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MOVE TO BOOST TRUCK LIMIT HANDED SETBACK
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CottonSurplusControl MeasureSentpunham,c

To SenateWith Committee
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Harold D. Smith (above),
'Michigan state budget director,

aid he had been offered the
post of federal budgetdirector
by President Roosevelt

Rebellion In
Madrid Brings
New Trouble

RepublicansUso
Botnbs To Quell
Communists

MADRID, Mar. 9 UT Repub--
- bombed groups

of rebellions communistsi oa. the
outskirts of Madrid today la a
dratllcr attempt

vvvBvAtT'
Air exit

t. ' from Madrid'. were
'" guarded, by General Joss M!ajaa

republican forces.
With a powerful nationalist

army arrayed for an assaultJust
' ' outside the republican capital,

' Mlaja called his regular forces
from Madrid's trenchesto crush
communist nests persisting In
resistanceto the defense council
within the city. ,
The republican governmenthas

warned It would use warplanes
again to bomb communist rebels in
Madrid and Its environs Into sub
mission.

An Indication of the scope of
the "war within a war" inside be

. leagneredMadrid was seen In the
announcementthat 1,000 carabln.
eros had surrenderedafter par-
ticipating in the revolt

t-- Mobile army units were sum'
' moned to aid the Mlaja council,

which was In continuous session at
Its headquarters,

Billy SadlerSells
ReserveChampion
CairAt 30 Cents

AMAIULLO. Mar. 9 UP Stanley
Pluennekof Mason county pocket--d

S377-6- today and" Phillips Pe
troleum company took possession
t Stanley'sgrand champion club

talf at .the annual Araarlllo fat
Hock-sha- club sale. The price was
H centsper.pound.

BUIy Joe Sadleror Marun coun
ty recelysd v30 tents a pound for
bis reserve grana cnampion ana
the Junior champion, also "chatn- -
nlen calf 'of the Panhandle," ex--
MbHed by Johnny Leathers of
Clarendon, Tet, brought 23. cents.

ABtroxlmately 100 calves went
ttKtthg the vjlnir today bringing
an averageor la centsa pounaana
climaxing the largest'Amarlllo fat
stock show. '

Tt,-- -

3" . , "WASHINGTON, Mar. 9 UP)
Congressional economy demands

"Sis appearedtoday to have softened
3fc r.aeaate oDnositlon to the covern- -

, merit' reorganization bill, which
; i passedthe house last night aftor
li attempts to amend it
iv

- 'had tatleoV . . .
$. ' Senator Byrne' (D-S- prei

'. r dieted the 'senate majority for
c'ijt,ttia measurewould be Propor--

,C, Y Moaateiy .that'at the house, where
J am Sid 4a 1 Kal BMf a 4mUaspa nta

"'. " Haes to bring an administration

' --
'"

-- Byraes said he thought much of
VS-v- , .she prospective senate opposition

had been temperedby xpeotatioa
:'" K geverwoental saving throvffe

Jjf 'y MHseMatfe and fJialaaUe of
, i aweaitsv''' " .:

Jeaatar9vH (D-Va-), aatboc of
a ansawn ismsag m re--

bid,

IPlanCallsFor
FurtherGovt.

Expenditure
PaymentTo Growers
Could Replace The

- Loan System
WASHINGTON, Mar. 9

(AP) The senateagricul
ture committee approved to--
day proposals of Chairman
Smith (D-SC- ), xor dealing
with the cottonsurplusprob-
lem and sent Smith's bill on
for consideration by the sen
ate.

SM0.000.GeQ MoreT
Witnesses haveesUmated Smith's

proposals could require a federal
outlay for cotton of more than
3Od,O0O,0O0, In addlUon to present

benefits. Smith oontsnded addi-
tional costs would not be much
above S100.000.000.

The Smith blU alms at modify-
ing the present cotton progrruu
under the farm act, by paying
growers upto S centsa pbund In
price adjustment "payments to
market their cotton this season.
Instead of placing It under gov-

ernment loan.
The government now has more

than 11,000,000 bales of cotton un-
der loans, with some $300,000,000
Invested. Secretary Wallace has
advised against increasing thase
stockswhile cotton exportsare far
below normal.

Another secUoa of the Smith
blU would permit resaleat J cents
a pound of governmentloan cot-
ton to growers who reduced al-

locatedproducUoa this seasonaa
equivalentamount Growers could
replacefrom SO to 75 per cent of
the sew crop production this
seasonby the provision.
The Agricultural Adjustment ad'

ministration. 'esUmated,.meanwhile
Its .crop .programs'had added 42c
080,239,000 to the income of prodiic--j
era or cotton, wheat, tobacco,corn
and uvestock from 1B3S through
19S7.

The AAA also claimed Indirect
benefits, such as a reducUon In
farm operaUng expenses result-
ing from curtailed producUon,
conservation of soil resources,
and aid la efforts to improve
general economlo condlUons.
In an annual report to Secretary

Wallace, the AAA declaredIts crop
control programs "have been un-

der ceaseless attack by powerful
and organized forces of opposIUon."

The report said 3,743,901 farmers
on 3,020,037 farms had cooperated
In the 1937 control programs.The
area affected was 283,692,000 acres,
or nearly83 per centof the nationa
total farmland.

CanPowell Dies

At HomeHere
Can Powell. Howard county's

last surviving Union army veteran
and who Monday observed his 93rd
birthday, died at his home here
Thursday afternoon.

He had been In a
condition for some time. On hlx
birthday he had been able to
recognize most of hose who called
to pay respects.

Powell, a pioneer residentof Big
Spring, was aveteranof threewars
and last year waa accorded high
honor by a service organization.
He Uved at the home of a son at
409 East Second street

CALIFORNIA STORM
SAN FRANCISCO, Mar. 9 UP

A storm, which drenchedthe San
"Francisco bay area yesterdayand
broughtheavysnows to the Sierras
moved south today" as farmers
bailed theend of an unseasoneddry
spelt

basis on which we can' agree, for
there must be some reduction In
governmentbureau If there U Id
be any economy."

Byrd made It plain, however,
that ha would fight for aa
amendment'requiring bothhouses
of congressto ,gtve epecUIo ap-
proval to any 'presidential re
organisationorder before It could j
become effective. The house-approve- d

MU would permit these
order to standunlessboth cham-
bersvoted to nullify them within
60 day. - r
The extent to Which congress

should retain"1 this control became
the siy Issue ta the closing-hour- s

of the haws fight yesterday".Sine
tb Mil hi Ww stripped of most"
ooatroverauu leawrsa wMen. -
ed.saehswas ta seteive a saarsaa--

teat K thecal
A esm:ae-

SENATE LIKELY TO JOIN HOUSE

IN APPROVING REORGANIZATION
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HARVIB E. CLAY

Approval
ANNOUNCE FOR CITY POSTS

Vote IsAssuredOn
War Referendum

HearingsPromise'dOn Controversial
Issue, Opposed By Roosevelt

WASHINGTON, filar. 9 ates of a naUonal war referen-
dum, which the administration opposes, won a promise today of a
showdown senatevote at this session.

SenatorsLa FoUette (frog-Wls- ) and Clark ), two of the
IS sponsors of the proposed oonsUtuUonal amendment,received assur-
ancesfrom a Judiciary subcommittee that hearings would be held
soon.

This disclosure coincided with Information from members of the
house mlUtary committee that their group had approved a plan for
aMeptlng strategic war minerals In part paymentof European war

ffti'

InJBatmtase
NORWALK. O, Mar. 9 U& Ar-

rest of a third personin the death
of Carl Schlett, 29, whlcn the state
charges was a bizarre "murder by
automobile," was foreseen today by
State Highway Patrolman Ray
Abrams.

Blond Mrs. Coletta Schlett W,
widow of the riding enthusiast
and paper factory employe, and
Harold HasUngs, 33, a neighbor
of the Sandusky, O, couple, are
held on first degree murder
charges.
"Our investigation Is not ended,'

said Abrams, assigned to the case
after Schlett's battered body was
found beside a country highway
January 27. "We believe a third
person not yet arrested is involv-
ed."

Russell Ramsey, Hastings'
counsel, said his client had not
left Sandusk; oa the night
Schlett met his death 13 miles
away.

, "On that night I never saw
Schlett any place," Ramsey quot-
ed Hastings.
Ramseysaid Hastings, IdenUtled

by Dollce as an told him
Cat on the night of January 2S
he drove to a .Sandusky casino,
near which hla car collided with
a truck, damagingthe auto's head
light and fender. .

HasUngs said he went to the
truck driver's home, visited friends
In the neighborhood and returned
to the casino," Ramsey added.
"Then he went to the police sta-
tion and reported the truck acci
dent. He reachedhome a HtUe af-
ter 9 p. m."

Prosecutor Rex Bracy, who
said Mrs. Schlett "has often been
seen In Hastings' car,""asserted
Schlett's insurance policies,
which would provide paymentof
fltflM la caser of accidental
death,had been discussed by the
couple in HasUngs' presence.
Coroner J. D. Bradlsh said evi

dence showed Schlett was "delib
erately run down" by "a car com'
Inc toward him, which swerved
out of the way to hit htm."

AMERICAN MISSION
IN CHINA BOMBED

HANKOW, China, Mar, ,9 UP)
The Episcopal American' church
mission in Ichang reported tonight
two of ths mission's three proper--'
ties In the city had been severely
damaged by Japanese'bombsIn
devastaUng aerial attack last Wed-
nesday.

Paul Josselyn, American consul
general In Hankow, Immediately
lodged a protest with the Japanese
consul general. . "

.The Ichang message said only
servantsof the mission were with
in the compound during the borne.
Ing and t0B9 was injured.

It said17 bomb fell on American
property, destroying a residence
and three,other,mlasieabwlMlaas

Huge Amerteaaflat were , fly tag
freaa ska jfaasrw Um

wsasag wsOij'etfcar wra
saw as ) ts I .. (I

OROVKR C. DUNHAM

debta or In exchange for surplus
africultural products.

The scheme was inserted In a
bill authorizing the war depart-mentt-o

pwdnoqop00ft over a
four-ye- ar period for reserves of
minerals In which the country la
deficient.

The war referendum proposal
would require a popular vote Be-

fore the United States could go
to war, except In case of foreign
attacks on any naUon In the
western hemisphere.
A similar plan was killed In the

house last year after the president
and Secretary Hull opposed -- it.
They contended then, and the
president renewed the obJecUon
this week, tl A a referendummight
delay military operationsnecessary
for the nations defense.

Efforts to hastenconsideration
of the referendumproposal came
as Chairman Pittman (D-Ne-v)

announcedthat Uie senate for-
eign relations committee would
startconsiderationwithin 10 days
of proposals to revise the neu-
trality act
Mr. Roosevelt and Democratic

Leader Barkley contended this
week that the existing neutrality
law had failed to promote peace
and may have contributed to
threats of war.

Senator Lewis (D-Il- l) yesterday
suggestedcomplete repeal of the
act. A pending proposal by Sena-
tor Tt Has would give
the president authority, with ap-
proval of congress, to discriminate
against a treaty violator waging
an aggressive war.

No Attack Planned,
NazisTell France

PARIS, Mar. 9 (A1) Germany
has given France formal assur-
ances, sourcesclose to the foreign
ministry said tonight, that alarm-
ing reports of nazl preparations
for an attack through Switzerland
and The Netherlandswere false.

Similar assuranceswere under-
stood to'havobeen given to London",
Bern and The Hague.

Sensational rumors have been
circulating for some time and had
been published in some French
newspapers that Germany was
preparing"a planof action' against
The Netherlands and Switzerland
epparenUydirected at Britain.

AFL'S PEACE PLAN
TO BE DISCLOSED
AT FRIDAY PARLEY

--

WASHINaTON, Mar. 9 W) The
peace commute of ths American
Federation of Labor, keeping se
cret It proposals for labor unity",
moved to New York City today to
put CIO' proffered settlement to
a conferenceroom test.

Th negotiation for . both on

Jv agreedto" begin con-

sideration Jn New York tomorrow
sight of John Lewis' Idea -- for
embracingthe CIO, th .AFL, and
the Big Fogr Railroad unions In a
aew organization. ,

Tbo federation' agtaemsat to
easfoer. the Lewl.pta, aitir
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File ForCity

Commission
SeekElection April
4 To PostsNow Held
By Appointment

Grovcr C. Dunham and
Harvie E. Clay, both serving
out appointive terms as city
commissioners, filed Thurs-
day with City SecretaryH.
W. Whitneyascandidates for
their first elective terms.

ElecUon Ordered
Their action came on the heels

of a declarationof a city election
on April 4 (Tuesday) by Mayor
R. V. Jones. The election noUces
have been duly posted.

Dunham is serving out the un-

expired term of Jess Hall who
resignedwhen he moved to Sea-grav-

Clay Is finishing the
term of Bob Schermerhorn,who
resigned because business kept
him out of the city much of the
time.
City commissioners named L. 8.

Patterson as Judge of the election
at which two commissioners will
be chosen. Curtis Driver was se
lected as assistant Judge.

Holdover commissioners whose
terms do not expire untU April
1040 are R. V. Jones,mayor, Vlo
Melllnger and E. It Cravens.

CONFERON ROUTING
OF HIGHWAY NINE

S. J. Treadway, district highway
engineer,conferred here Wednes-
day afternoon with local officials
and residents concerningthe pro- -

Dosed routine of highway No. 9

south of Big Spring.
He Ulked with officials of the

T.4P. railroad concerningright-o- f
way across railroad property and
with city officials about crossing
the south end of ths city park x
tension. Allocation has been made
for the opening and paving of the
projected road.

NAIL REMOVED FROM
IWfcANTSTHROAt

Gerald Let, son of
Mr, and Mrs. O. L. Lackey, 704 San
Jacinto, swallowed a six-pen- nail
while playing at the family home
Wednesday evening. The nail lodg
ed In the hypopharynx and was
successfully taken out at ths Ma--
lone & Hogan Cllnlc-Hosptt- al Wed-
nesday. The little fellow Is none
the worse for the experience.

LowerWater
RateOffered

For the fourth year,the city will
offer Its summer residential Irriga
tion rate in an effort to encourage
beautlflcatlon of homes.

The rate a minimum of 93JS0

for 10,000 gallons of water is un-

changedbut the timewas extend-
ed from five to six months.This
was because in the past the city
has been forced to extend the
time an extra month.
Water consumers who wish to

avail themselves of the summer
rate must noUfy the water office
either by phone or preferably in
person. The rates become effective
asof April 20 and continuethrough
the October 20 readings.First blU
to be made under thespecial rate
will be that of May.

On 10,000 gallon consnmpuoa,
the usersaves f L30 under the

rate. A SO cent per
thousandexcess charge for each
thousandfor the next 10,000 in-
steadof the standard40 cent ex-
cess charge-- save another dollar.
By dropping the exoesa per
thousandto 25 centsfor the next
10,000 gallons, the"consumer save
another I1.C0, or a total of $3.70
on 30,000 gallons of water.

, , ,,,
FUND REMITTANCE
BILL KEPT ALIVE

AUSTIN, Mar. 9 UP) An at-
tempt In the house to kill a bill
remitting to counties all state and
ad valorem taxes for general fund
purposes failed today, 83 to 68. Fur-
ther considerationof the proposal
waa postponed untU next Tuesday.

Opponent of th bill Insisted the
stat could not afford to surrender
19,000,000annually In revenue when
the generalfund alreadywas near-
ly J2O.OO0.OOO In ths red. Propon-
ent countered with arguments
that taxes already were remitted
to many counties and th remis
sion should be extendedto th re-
mainder to eliminate favoritism.
BUSINESS VISITOR

Wr-'T-. "Tanlaq Strang, Lub-
bock, formerly a resident of Big
Spring-an- d von tlm chamberof
commerce manager her, waa a
business visitor in. JMt Spring
Thursday.

ARMY MAN HERE
Lieut, Cot. a A. rJPunUy, Fort

skua Kaaattw, Tea, vtsHed her

ft -

ClubMembersAnd
Students
G-Me-n's

SpecialAgentConroyHereFor Two
AddressesOn OperationsOf Fed-
eral BureauOf Investigation

That bnataes men andschool children alike havea thoroughgoing
Interest la the acUvlUe of the naUon's "G-Me-n" waa evidenced la the
close attenUongiven two talks here Thursday by E. E. Conroy, spe-

cial agent la chargeof the Dallas office of the FederalBureau of lu-
resUgaUoB.

Conroy came here on invltaUoa of W. W. Barker, for aa address
beforethe Klwanl club luncheon, and earlier was given a prolqnged
ovaUon after a talk before LOOO high school and Junior high school
student. For both group, he gave an insight Into the operationsof
the departmentof JusUo ageaoywhich gained such wide publlo fol
lowing in the past lew years.

Laying an historical background.
wuurui a uait. vuai nuu iuum
Ilk he could "mix it" with any
criminal he was a heavyweight
wrestling champion In his days at
Cornell pointed out that there
were some 28 InvestlgaUve agen-
cies In the various governmentde-
partments. The FBI, he explained,
works on all phasesof Interstate
law violations not assigned spe-
cifically to other agencies. His
bureau hasbeen in existence since
1908, but It has gained Its greatest
reknown In the past seven years,
since the enactment of various
federal acts Including the famed
"Lindbergh" kidnaping law, which
gave the FBI more power.

Today, he said, there are 683
men carefully picked men In
the field force. But that U a
comparativelysmaU number, and
the depend a great deal
upon state and local law enforce-
ment agencies. Conroy stressed
the coordlnaUng aim of his bu-
reau,and said agent were at all
time endeavoring to work In
close harmony with state police,
sheriffs departments,and poUoe
departments.
The special agent told of the

rigid requirements on those who
would be n. Applicants must
be of sound character,must be col
legs graduates,and either lawyers
or expertaccountants.Finally, they
must be prepared to pass stiff
tests which eliminate aU but on
out of every 1,000 applicant.Those
accepted by the FBI undergo an
Intensive cours in Wash
ington, then have regular periods
of in field offices and
In ths nationalcapital.

Effectivenessof the FBI and
Conroy got a ready response
when he got down to cases waa
shown In the fact that since
1933 when the federal kidnaping
statute has been In effect that
127 of 129 cases under federal
Jurisdiction have been solved.
"And," said Conroy, "you may
rest assuredw are working and
wUl keep on working unUl those
two are solved. To give you an
Idea of our work, we have in-

vestigatedand eliminated for the
most part some 20,000 suspects In
the Mataon case, one of the two
unsolved ones."
Bank robberieshave dropped to

one-fift- h of their total prior to
1934 when federalstatutes took et--

See PageI, Col. 1

RODEO HAT BANDS ARE
AVAILABLE AT C-- C

Hatbandsadvertisingthe annual
Big Spring rodeo 1,000 of 'em--are

available at the chamber of
commerce office, and all local peo-

ple who want to help advertisethe
big show here on June 23--28 are
urged to get one of the bandsand
wear It.

Announcement of the advertis-
ing pieces was mads by Johnny
Nail, who Is directing publicity for
the rodeo. He particularly urged
that those who will attend the
stock show In Fort Worth, or who
plan to attend other
meetings and conventions wear the
bands.

Nail was In San Angelo last week
to publicize the rodeo, and will
spend some time at the Fort Worth
event.

918,000 FIRE
DALLAS, Mar. 9 UP) Firemen

blamed a carelessly thrown cigaret
for a two-alar- m fir which did
$18,000 damageto a neighborhood
theater here today.

Weather
WEST TEXAS Partly cloudy

tonight and Friday; mild tempera
ture.

EAST TEXAS voasiaerauio
cloudiness tonight and Friday.
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Told Of
Work

SPEAKS HERE
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E. E. CONROY

Two New Case

Workers Here
Two new cas worker were as-

signed to tha Big SpringandHow
ard county field Thursday'through
cooperation of the'Clty tot v Big!
spring, Howard county and the
Texas Relief commission.

Added to the staff were Mrs.
Lynn rrice, SanAngelo, and Lula
Ashley, Big Spring. They will be
engaged in the same type of case
work formerly cared for by Mrs.
HlgnonneCrunk, case worker for
the Howard County Welfare as-
sociation.
Provision for one of the workers

was made by contributions of S0
each monthly by the city and coun
ty. T. H. Langham, San Angelo,
district supervisor for ths Texas
Relief commission, furnished the
other on the condition that the city
and county would pay one addl
tlonal case worker.

The move we viewed locally
by city and county officials as
first of all reUevlng Mrs. Crunk
of an almost Impossible load and
aa a result possibly speedingup
oertMcation to WPA a weU a
expediting other relief matters.

NEW POOL OPENED
IN JONES COUNTY

STAMFORD, Mar. 9 UP-O- regg

Oil company this morning had dis-
covered a new oil pool five and
one-ha-lf miles southwestof here.
It No. 1 E. D. AppUng flowed 13
barrels th first hour and Increased
to 20 barrel an hour from pay
drilled at 2,633-3- 8 feet Pay had not
been drilled through and no water
had been encountered. Th Oregg
Oil cbmpany la headed by J. C
Hunter of Abilene.

PUTS FORWARD

REUNION PLAN

FOR LABOR
CLEVELAND, Mar. 9 CD Alex

ander F. Whitney, presidentof the
Brotherhood of Railroad Train
men, suggested today a "workable
plan" to reunlt the AFL and CIO.

He urged that peace negotiators
of th two groups, now meeUng,
consider this basis for settlement
between labor's two big houses:

Return of the entire CIO mem-
bershipto the AFL;

Settle overlappingJurisdiction-
al claims "over a period of time"
by a vote "of the rank and file
themselves under the national la-
bor relaUona act" I

Decide leadershipat the next
AFL oonveltloa "by bowing to
the voice of the delegates." ,
"I look upon th differencesbe-

tween th AFL and theCIO a
and If th appropriate

spirit deal with th matter, those
difference can be bridged," Whit,
ney said.

Tha brotherhoodU not affiliated
with either organisation.,

WtttUwy wa on of two m
namedby CIO' John L. Lewis tht
wefck a "type of eaaeutlvea" to
beadshe hu amalgamateduntoa.
iashnMag evea th Misread breta--
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Minority
SenateAction Only
Hope For Propeeitto
Of Change la Law

AUSTIN, Mar 9 (AP)
The movement to boost the
truck load limit "was eivetf
perhapsa fatalsetbacktoday
when the house killed a mo
tion to print a load Hait in
crease billion minority com-

mittee report The vote waa
83 to 5U

TJp To Senate
The action meant thai the fcrt,

which proposed a rat from tM
present7,000 pound limit to 30,000

pounds, could not be revived. Tha
only remaining hop for It advo-

cates apparenUy waa favorableac-

tion In th senateOn a dtfferfat
proposal.

The senatehighway and aba-

tor traffic commUtoe tku far
ha delayed favorable aetton ea
a bill Increasing the'Hmit to only
10,000 pounds.
Rep. Homer Leonard of McAllen

made the unavailing motion for
minority printing.

"I know tha majority in. tht .
housa is againstboosting the HmK
to 20,000 pounds," Leonard said,
"but Ist's kp th bill aHvs aad
you can change tt to. whatever
figure you think best."

"The lower Rio Grande vaHey
I In desperateshape.Mere Hum
two-thi- rd of th cttTB trait
hipping seasonla gone aad lea

than one-thi- rd of the fraH ha
been moved. AU Independent
packing shedsare closed. We bi
the valley are appealing for at
least some relief from the prea-e-nt

extremely low lead limit
"W ship mors than two-thir- d

of our fruit by rail but-nee- d truek
for th rest."

Rep. E. II. Thornton et Galves-
ton moved to table. Leeaara'a
motion aadwa supportedbylsie
surprisingly largo" majerity of '89 "
to M.
Governor W. Le O'Danlet dur-

ing hi campaign last -- summer,
urgedan Increase In the truck toad.
limit Effort to enforce' the' lead
limit law this year against truek
hauling fruit from the'Rio Grande
valloy led to the running Of a
blockade formed by state poWee
and to a legal controversy rfateh
reached the supreme court.

Moves to set up the so called
fair trade and
bill for special order nextweek
fell short of the required twa-thlr- ds

majorities.
A bill to extend Texas' market

demand'oil proration law another
two year fell by the wayside be-
cause In Its amended form It dM
not conform to th bill captiaev
Another proposal with the same
purpose will come up later.--

The house approved a blH au-
thorizing Potter countyto donatea
hospitalsit to th federal govern--
ment

Senate and house completed
action oa aad seat to the gover-
nor a blU making cJHienihlp a
prerequisite for tha praettee af
medicine and removing rhrlssU)
Science practtUoner from regav "

latloa of the medleal praette
act

DINNER CANCELUB9
WASHINGTON. Mar. 9 UB-- Th

capital's hotel strike resulted to-
day In cancellation of the annual
dinner given President ReoMveK
by the White House Correspond-
ents association.

MANY ALIENS

LOPPED OFF

WPA ROLLS
SAN ANTONIO, Mar. 9 U
More than two thousandaMsaa

have beea released from Work
Progres Admlnlstrattoa pay-
rolls la Texasla-- order to aay
with a recent act ot congress. M

was announced heretoday hf ac
P. Drought, atata WPA sijmlals
trator. k

In tha, San Antoato dtetriet,
which Include 99 Sou,Tea
counties, 800 alien were
Th reductionof 2JS3 '

109 per cent of the entire
load ot lO&aea project
the-- state,' Drought said.

Termination of eaptoyneatfar
all worker unable, to --a!-
ftdaviU of United State
hip Waa effectiye Sunday. '!
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Two Recent Brides Are Honored

Wlin onower Dy mrs yweau
V itr. ChesterBrown, the former

' Xrae Wolf, and Mn, Major
.Jetor, the former Bonnie Grayson,

to j both KVWcent high scnooi, were
tortUncd vrith a ihower Tuesday

afternoon by Mn, Paul Sweatt In
herschool room.

School children and visitors
gratered In a green and white eatln
Bride's book totaled 83.

Betty, Patty and Jfan Carpenter
sang"As Long A I HaveYou" and

Who's Who In The News

Mr. And Mrs. Jones
Are Hosts To
SeveralFriends

Mr. and Mr. J. D. Lone were
hosts to a group of friends when
key entertained with a bridge

party Wednesdayevening In their

Mav sSaieryJJuff had high score
tor wecaen and L. C Graves had
Mgk score for men. E. a Boatler
we the Btogo prise.

ltefresfeaaenta were 'served to
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Strom, Mr. and
Mn. T. J. Gibson, Mr. and Mrs.
L. C Graves, Mr. and Mrs. K. C.
Beatler, Mrs. Duff, Mrs. R. R.
Mrabe, and the host and hostess.

f Pioneer-- Bridge Club
EntertainedBy
Mrs. R. C. Strain

Mrs. Merle Dempsey, Mrs. Joe
fond, MrsjJ. E. Friend, and Mrs.
Jtm Green were Included at guests
when Mrs. R. C Strain,entertained
the Pioneer Bridge club In her
home Wednesday.

Mrs. Pond had high score for
guest and Mrs. Harry Hurt had
high score for club members. Mrs.
Greta waa a tea guest, and refresh-
ment were served by the hostess
to Mrs. Joye Fisher, Mrs. Bernard
Ttafeer, Mrs. J. D. Biles. Mrs. John
Clarke, Mra. "W. W. Inkman, Mrs.
Lee Sanson, Mrs. Hurt, Mrs. V.
Va Olason, Mrs. E. O. Ellington,
and the guests.

Daisy SettingClub Meet
WUh Mrs. Fred Simpson

Motoring to Coahoma to the
hosae of Mrs. Fred Simpson, mem-
bers of the Daisy Sewing,club met
for-a-n afternoon of sewing and
hatting.. '
Mn, W. M. Newton was Included

as theonly guestTulips were used
to dtoorate the rooms, and lemon- -
as and sandwicheswere served to
Mrs. Allen Wiggins, Mrs. Harvey
Wootea, Mrs-- Harry Montgomery,
Mrs. J. B, House, Mrs. C. R.
Thompson, Mrs, R. L. CaUlhan.
Mrs. W. D. Rowland, and the bosU

ar Have Sale
A doughnut" sale sponsored by

Circle Two of the Woman' Mis-iena- ry

Society of the First Chris-
tie church is to, be held Friday at
the ekurch.

Personal t
To Fat Girls

--r Kw m can tUa down your fact sadtf
arc Hfcgt strict HUnr or
wirstifT Juteat caalbir sadtak liar.
IMt KmMiu a oar, acconua to uo o

Maflwta TalltU bar btca. aol4 to tb
bM for awn teas'tblrtr naraMora tbas

' imtr satWoaboxesbars Jxta dUtriboUd
jsarfac rkat period.

MpiU 1 aot lateadad aaa tnre-a-ll for
it alliesU TU adterUMauat Is latcaded

A ar 4a rram waa ara aormal sad
jJisVaji otterwlM sad wboao fataeaa U
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be amll slaad with
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Mary Robinson gave a reading
"Homebodies." Mrs. Sweatt' pu-

pil, accompanied by Mr. Ben
Brown, tang "I Love You," and
France Shepherd gave a reading.
To a Young Wife."

"Reciprocity," a ong, waa sung
and then Alma Robinson told the
story of the lost heart which waa
acted out by Charles Brown and
Walter Boblnson who led the re-

cent brides to the presents.

Mrs. Pauline Uertngton of Floy--
dada la here visiting her slater,
Mrs. George Pcarce, and Mr.
Pcarce this week.

Mrs. Eddie Morgan of Odessa
was hero this week to appear in
the style show and visit with her
parents,Mr. and Mrs. O. D.

Mrs. Glenn Queen is in Fredrick,
Okla, where she is visiting her
mother, Mrs. Schrlmshlre, for
about three weeks.

Mrs. J. E. Brlgham and children.
Don and Sylvia Ann, are in Lub-
bock wherethey will visit with an-

other son, James,who la attending
Texaa Tech.

J. E. Brlgham and J. T. Dlllard
are in Dallas on a businesstrip.
They will return Saturday.

Mrs. Bob Eubank, who returned
Wednesday from Dallas, Is 111 at
her home.

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Martin re
turned Wednesday from a visit of
several days in Healeton,Okla.

Child's Study Club
Has ProgramOn
Art Expression

"Expressionof Children Through
Art" was the topic for discussion
when the Child's Study club met
Wednesday In the home of Mrs.
Robert Schermerhorn.

Mrs. Harold Bottomley spokeon
"Interest In Art," "Modes of Ex
pression," and "Use of Molding
Clay." Mrs. Scnermerhorn talked
on "Paper Tearing," "No Adult
Standards," and "Effect on Per
sonality."

Club meetingshave been chang
ed .to every second and fourth
Wednesday's and the group will
meet again March 22.

Attending were Mrs. Ben Cole,
Mrs. William Tate, Mrs. H. E, Clay,
Mrs. Larson Lloyd, Mrs. Robert
Currie, Mrs. Bottomley, Mrs. J. E.
Brlgham,and the hostess.

Post-Deb-'s Plan Easter
Activities; Discuss,
National Affiliation

Furthering plans for affiliation
with the national chapter and dis-
cussingEaster activities, members
of the Post-De- b club met Wednes-
day In the-- homeof Jocllla Thomp--
kins.

The group started arrangements
on a club aong. and colors anda
motto were chosen.

Clarinda Mary Sander Is to be
next hostess anda sweet course
was servedto Inea McCIeskey, Bob-
by Taylor, Mrs. James Edwards,
Wanda McQualn, Elolse Kuyken-dal- l,

Clarinda Mary Sanders,and
the hostess.

NeedlepointClub Meets
With Mrs. Sylvester

Mrs. Ernest Sylvester entertain
ed the Needlepoint club In ber
home Wednesdaywhen, the after-
noon waa spent In sewing.

Angel food square decorated
with shamrocks,lima Jello, and
whippedcream carried out the St.
Pat decorations.

Attending were Mrs. Doyle
Vaughn, Mrs. Dwight Bodkin, Mrs.
Dick Hatch, Jr, Mrs. Paul Wood
son, Mrs. Jlmmle Thorpe, Mrs.
Sylvester, and Mrs. Raymond Syl
vester,a visitor. Mrs. Thorpe 1 to
be next hostess.
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Mrs. RupertWilson
Honored With A
Surprise'Shower

Mrs. Rupert Wilson was honored
with a surpriseshowerwhen Mrs.
Lige Brothers entertained the
Sew Awhile club In her home Wed-
nesday,

Games' provided diversion and
prima were won by Mrs. Charles
Glrdner, Mrs. Charles Plnkston,
and Mrs. Joe Howell. The grand
srize waa then presented to Mrs.
Wllsbn and consisted of a table of
gifts. The hostessalso presented
Mrs. Wilson- - with a gift.

Fink and white were the chosen
colors used In refreshments and
decorations and attending were
Mrs. Don Mason, Mrs. Malvln
King, Mrs. Plnkston, Mrs. Glrdner,
Mrs. Owen Faught, Mrs. Leo Hare,
Mr. L. S. Jeter. Mr. R. C. Le--
Fever, Mrs. Paul Price, Mrs. How
ell.

Sending gifts were Mr. J. W.
Patton, Mrs. H. C McAdams, Mrs.
Rodeo, Mrs. Barney Thurman, and
Miss FrancesPrice.

Mrs. Fraught is to be next liost
eas to the dub.

B.&P.W. Class
Elects Officers
At Night Meet

For aTdlnner, program, and elec
tion of officers, member of the
Business and ProfessionalWomen's
club of the First Presbyterian
church met Wednesdayeveningat
the church,

'Virginia Ware was namedchair
man and Agnes Currie was elected
vice chairman. Mrs. Blanche Rich-
ardsonwaa elected secretary,Mr.
Roy Green was chosen aatreasurer
and Mary Whaley, reporter.

The nominating commute was
composedof Mrs. FlorenceMcNew,
Mr. Mat Harrington, and Miss
JKisie folk, Mrs. Emory Duff was
program leader and gave a talk.
Mrs. L. E. Morris gave the devo
tional on the topic for the evening,
"Every Woman Enlisted for
Christ"

--j. vvouio lit Line Jesus' waa
aungby the group, accompaniedat
the piano by Miss Folk. Assisting
with the dinner were Mrs. R. V.
Tucker, Mrs. R. V. Mlddleton. Mrs.
A. A. Porter, Mrs. RaymondDuna-ga-n,

Mrs. F. H. Talbot, and Mrs.
D. F. McConnelt

.Attendingwere Mrs.J. L. Lynch.
Miss Agnes Currie, Mrs. R. H. Car-
ter. Miss Pauline Sullivan, Mlaa
Mildred Cheatham, Miss Ruth
Thompson, Mis Elalo Folk, Miss
Mary Whaley. Mrs. Virginia Wear.
Mrs. ThomasE. Pierce, Mrs. Flor--
enceMcNew, Mrs. Maurine Ward
airs. jnaii .Harrington, Mrs.
Blanche Richardson, Mrs. Emory
Duff, Mrs. Roy Green, Dr. and
Mrs. D. F. McConnell and son, Di
vio, uouon, miss llene Barnett,
Mrs. L. E. Morris, Miss Sarah

Miss Luclle DonnelL

Mrs. Horton Honored
At Bridge GivenBy
Mrs. Escol Compton

Mrs. T. F. Horton was presented
with a farewell gift when Mrs. Es-
col Compton entertained a group
of friends in her home Wednesday.
Mrs. Horton is moving to Eldorado
soon to make her home.

Bridge provided diversion and
Mrs. Wayne Matthews had high
score and Mrs. R. W. Halbrook re-
ceived low acore.

Others present were Mrs. Her-sch-el

Petty, Mr. H. J. Mitchell.
Mrs. Elmer Dyer, and Mrs. Wayne
Pearce.

Mrs. Crays Gives Talk
On HomemakingHere

"Homemaklng is an art and a
science and should be carefully
studied," said Mrs. Jerome Crays
Wednesdaywhen she addresseda
group of women,on home econo
mics at the LO.O.F,. ball.

The Importanceof living within
the lncprae, intelligent methodsol
spendingmoney, and meansof pro-
moting harmony In the home Were
also discussed by Mr. Crays.

Mrs. Ervin Hull Is
HostessTo Club

Mrs, Ervin Hull was hostessto
the .Friendly Sewing club when It
met In-he-r home, 203 Bentonstreet
Refreshmentswere served to Mrs.a C. Balch, Mrs. WT. S. Hull, Mrs.
Early Sanders,Mrs. R. J. Barton
and two visitors, Mrs. Brltton Hull
and R, J. Barton.

Mrs. W. S. HuU will be hostess
at the next meeting In ber home,
107 East 16th street

lVl ft
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Elect Officers,
Hear Talk At.
PTA Meet .

Mrs. Howie Is
Named Head Of
Central "Ward

Weldon Wright, principal of
South Ward school, was guest
speaker Wednesday when he ad
dressed the Central Ward Parent-Teach-er

associationon the subject,
"Progress of the Texas Elemen-
tary School."

Officers for next year were nam--
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Tttri. It "K. Howie, HCwrpMrt-dra-t
of Central Parent-Teach-er

association,has been
selected by the associationas
delegateto the stateconvention
to be held la Midland la April

ed and Include Mrs. H. E. Howie,
president; Mrs. R. Mr Gould, vice
president; Mrs. Frank Hefley. sec--
retary-treasure- r; and Mrs. H. H.
Rutherfprd, treasurer,

Mrs. Howie waa named aa dele-
gate to attend the state convention
in Midland in April. Mrs. Edwards
room won attendanceaward.

Attending were Miss Lynette
McElhannon, Mra O. L. Nabors,
Mrs. Ray Odom, Mrs. Mattle Stew
ard, Mrs. John W. Pike, Mrs. Har
old Gill, Mr. W. C. EUedge, Mrs.
J. a Hurt. Mrs. Robert Hill, Mrs.
W. O. Carrlger, Mrs. A. L. Kimble,
Mrs. Carl Byler, Mrs. J. H. Tomp-
kins, Mr. H. A. Brown, Lottys
Mayo LlggeU, Ux. O. T. UaUln,
Miss Sarah McClendon, Mrs. Theo
Sullivan, Mrs. J. C. Rogers, Mrs.
Frank Hefley, Mrs. A. D. Meador,
Mrs. W. V. Nichols, Miss Lorena
Huggihs, Mrs. H.-- Rutherford,
lim T, A. Stephen,Mr. W-- D.
Jenkins)MrsJ Ted Bortim, Mrs.TJ.
Drehouse, Mr. G, Wi Glvens, Mrs.
F. A. Merrick, Misa Grace Mann,
Mr. James Wilcox, Mr. Marvin
Sewell, Mrs. V-- H. Baden, Miss
Buna Edwards,Mrs. R. H. Carter,
Mrs. Horace Beene, Mr. E. J.
Brooks, Mrs. C. M. Harshaw, Mrs.
G. E. Hallopeter,Mrs. V. E. Jones,
Mrs: c. E. Briney, Mrs. Howie,
Mrs. Harry Adams, Mrs. Tom
Slaughter,Mrs. Lowell Booth, Mrs.
R. H. Mosley, Mrs. J. A. Williams,
Mrs. Ray McNew, and Mrs. R. V.
Mlddleton.

Large GroupHears
Music Study Club
Open Program

More than 200 personswere pres
ent at the concert given Wednes
day evening at the First Christian
church by the Big Spring Music
Study club.

The front of the church was
banked with ferns to provide a
background.Taking part in the af-
fair were Mrs. J. H. Parrott Mia
RobertaGay, Mia Edith Gay, Nor-
man Carter, Mr. and Mrs. H. G.
Keaton, Mrs. Chllders, Mr.
and Mrs. William Dawes and Mrs.

Pitman.
The violin obllgato given for the

choral number,directedby Mrs. G.
C Schurman,was played by Mrs.
Chllders, Mrs. Charles W. Houser,
and Norman Carter.

1938 Bridge Club Is
EntertainedBy Mrs.
Floyd Davis Here

Mrs. C Chaney had high score
and won the floating prize when
Mrs. Floyd Davis entertained the
ltZi Bridge.olub.ln ber Wed
nesday. Mrs. Claude Wllklns
blngoed.

Mrs. A. Beydler was Included as
a guestand 8t Patrick Day deco-
rations were used. A sandwich
course was served and others pres
ent were Mrs. Frank Btanfleld.
Mra. Cecil Guthrie, Mra. Earl La-- '
alter, and Mra. George Fomby.

Help A Big SpringBoy Scout
Go To Camp!

Tour odd jobs, such as Circular Delivery...-"- ,

..errand . . . extra storehelp for any purpose,
yard work, etc, will help a number of Big
Spring attend Camp this Summer.' -- !

v Rememberthem when you have specialwork
of ANT sort ..

Just Phone 1144 Day or 1245--W

' ' Night Apd Ask For Jack Hodges
r i. . " .

" young men, trained la do their Work.tkoreughlr; aad
f. eager to. serve you at every efftortuaity, will be seatto 'yaw

yen waat'UMB.business when

Ward

Valdeva

Omar

home

Scout

Meat SubstitutesSuggcst-a-d For TIW Lenten Seeion
By MRS, ALEXANDER GEQRGK
AT Feature Sertieo WrBer

The Lentenseasongive us quit
a culinary" breathing spell. Light-
er' meals are in order, less enter-
taining is done and more time is
devoted to out-doo- r activities.
Housewives can let down and en--'
joy the change.

Lent, however, brings a 'chal-
lenge to make the most of meat
less foods and still keep up the
family's dietary standards.So let's
get out the recipe files for substi-
tute meat dishes.

Escalloped corn, celery and
mushroomsIs a delightful combi-
nation that can be substituted
readily for "any meat dish. It Is
flavorful and highly nutritious.
Combine one cup of sliced, slightly
cooked mushroomswith half a cup
of cooked celery and two cups of
com. Pour in two cups of savory
white sauceand two eggs. Bake
thirty minutes In a moderateoven.
Creole eggs give a pungent touch
to the dinner menu. Brown four,
tablespoonseach of celery, onions
and peppers In flva tablespoons
butter. Pour in four diced, hard-cook-ed

eggs, one cup of boiled rice
and two cupsof tomatoes.Simmer
about tea minutes or until the
Creole thickens. Seasonwith salt
and paprika and servepouredoveri
mora rice very hot

Here' a way to make macaroni
and cheesea very satisfactory
Bleat subatltute: Melt four table-
spoonsof butter and mA flva .
blespoona of flour. Mix: thoroughly
anapour in inree cupsof milk and
onecup of diced cheeeev-Cook-alo-

ly and stir frequently until the
sauce thickens and the cheese
mens, menu In one teaspoon of
salt, one-four- th a teaspooneachof

jma, ana ceiery salt, one--
zourut of a cup of chill sauceand

ONION CUPS WITH PEAS
Blanch large Idaho aweet Span-

ish onions. Dip In cold water,
then slip off the outer" skin.
Parboil in salted water until al-
most tender. Remqve centers of
onions and fill with cannedpeas.
Top with a bit of butter. Place
In baking dish and bake at 830
until onions ara tender.

inree cups or cooked macaroni.
Bake forty minutes in buttered
aisn in a moderateoven.

isn loaves do their part for
"a aorTing. ion ioax is ap-

pealing for party or family serv
ing; mix one cup of salmon or
tuna with one cud of soft bread
crumbs, two tablespoonsof chop--
a i.bicj cum uireo laDiespoons
of minced celery. Pour In half a
ictuiwu ui. HUL one-rour- fh nr a
teaspoonof paprika, two eggyolkSj
"" "j at uuik ana two table-
spoons of melted butter. Lightly
v.lw a ..h. i . ... x.ueaicniegg wnues. rour
mto Duttered loaf pan and bake
thirty minutesin moderateoven.

Serve this loaf, hot cold, with
piain cream sauce with

sauce heightened by addition
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Heres new suggestionfor Lenten meal cups of big, sweet
onions flBed with colorful green peas.

A richer way to serve it Is to sur
round the loaf with creamed
shrimp.

Mushroom rarebit is a y tasty
dish when a lighter food Is de
sired. To serve four, melt six ta-
blespoon of butter In a frying
pan. Pour In half a pound of sliced
mushrooms,'one-four-th oT a cup
of chopped celery, two tablespoons
of chopped green peppers and one
tablespoon of minced onion. Cov

CALENDAR
Of Tomorrow's Mooting

Friday
WOODMEN CIRCLE will meet

at 7:30 ocl6ck at W.O.W. halt
MODERN WOMAN'S FORUM

wiU meet at 7:80 o'clock with Miss
Edith Gay, 607 Main.

FranceisRogers
Honored On Her '

Birthday Here
To honorher daughter,Franceis,

on her 21st birthday anniversary,
Mrs. Flora Roger entertainedwith
a surprise partyin her home Wed
nesdayevening.

Fortune telling provided diver
sion for the group. The table was
lace-lal-d over a blue.background
and.the.white .cake with red jcan-dl- e

centeredthe table.""Placecards
used the Easter motif In decora
tion.

Attending were Mr. and Mrs.
Leo Turner of Stanton, Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Anderson, Gwyneth iiles
of Forsan, Margurette Alderson.
Evelyn Merrill, Anne Zarafonetls,
Mary Burns, Pat Barker, LanEttlS22??. "? Fera ""l?": m? H"Wthe

-- y. ccw ji tiues.( nonoree, ana tne nostes.
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er and simmer ten minutes. Sprin-
kle four tablespoons of flour over
the top and mix It carefully with
the rest of the ingredients.Blend
in half a cup of grated chees and

r'

two cups of milk. Cook this combi-
nation slowly until It thickens
about ten minutes. Stir frequently.

You will needa little salt
ka and minced parsley for flavor
ing and therarebit la delicious top
ping crisp crackers or toast

HostessTo Good
Luck SewingsClub
At Forsan

FORSAN, Mar. 9 Mr.
Leroy Blackwell was hostessthis
week to membersof the Good Luck

aace, saaps, pthk,

papri

(Sol.)

Sewing club when they met In the
home of Mrs. C. V. Wash.

Sewing provided entertainment
and refreshments were served to
Mrs. Leon Barber,Mr. I. V. Shaw,
Mr. Oscar Nichols. Mrs. Peta
Huddleston,Mr. H. A. Hobbs, Mrs.

ftHB

Jaxe Tipple, H. L. Hayes,
Mrs. W. E. Rucker, Mrs. Bob
White, Mrs. OscarBradham,Moth
er uraanam, and Mrs. C. V. Wash.

Ideal Bridge Club Is
bntertamedBy Mrs.
JoeOgden In Home ,

aWCwvl

Mrs.

Mr. Ben McCullough was In-
cluded as only guest when Mrs.
Joe Ogden entertained the Ideal
Bridge club In her home with a St
Patrick' day party.

Mr. Carl Strom had high score
and the hostessserved a salad
course to Mrs. Andy Brown, Mrs.
R. T. Finer, Mrs. Ebb Hatch, Mrs.
M. M. Edwards, Mrs. R. Richard
son, Mrs. L. W. Croft and Mr.
Strom.

?t inlB enure

Mvla A.

'wafH ,

Church Of GoS To
BeHostFor Young
People'sMeeting "

Delegates from. 11 West Texas
cities are expected to converge oa
Big Spring Sunday afternoon for
a district young peoples' meeting
at the Church of God, 10th and
Main streets. '

The meeting, first of it kind
ever to ha .entartAlnrd hv tha
church, here , may draw, 'several

representative. "A program
or songs. Instrumental and yocal
music, and sermonetteshas been
arranged for the occasion and.velll
becompletely In the .handsof the'
dlstircpi young people, Rev. Rob-
ert E. Bowden, pastor, of the local
Church of God, announced.

Officers to be In charge are
Beatrlco Daniels, Eastland, dis-
trict" Elra Phillips, Big
Spring, and. Mrs.
Lee Orvllfe Mean, Gorman, secretary-t-

reasurer.

Rev. Rowden issued an Invita-
tion for all people to attend
the meeting from 2,p. m. to 4 p.
m. Towns due to be represented,
are Eastland, Gorman, Cisco, Bal-- ,
linger, Coleman, San Angelo, Iraan,
Sweetwater,Rig Spring, Odessa
and Monahans.

Mr. And Mrs. White '
Give Forty-Tw-o

PartyRecently
Mar. (Sul) Mr. and

Mrs. Bob Whlta entertained a
group of their friends in their .

home on the Magnolia leaserecent,
ly with a forty-tw-o party. Chinese
checkersalso furnished diversion.

Refreshment were servedto Mr.
and Mrs. C. V. Nash,Mr. and Mr.
Jake Tipple, Mr. and Mrs. Harvey

and Mrs. W. E. Ruck-
er, Mr. and Mrs. Nichols,
Mr. and Mrsr H, A. Hobbs, Mr. and
Mrs. L O. Shaw, and Mr. and Mr.
Leroy Blackwell.

Mrs. Baker Entertains
Baptist Gtoup In Home

FORSAN, Mar. S (Spl) Mrs. E.
N. Baker, group sponsor, enter-
tained the B.Y.P.U. with a game
party in the gymnasium here re-
cently.

Refreshments were served to
Dora Jane Thompson, Helen
Matting, Betty Jane Harmon,
Gertrude Roberts, BUI Martlng,
Boyce Hale, Elton Neely, Jlmmle
Gardner,J. B. White, Don Fergu-
son, and Fredand Bill LonCeford.

Have Tour Clothes Cleaned
and Stored Now . . .'

Pay NffrtTffla
StorageFree JSverjp

"Garment,Insured

Master
Cleaners

"Masters In Our Jine"
Wayne SeaboumeProp.

407 3rd Phono1618
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feet in that (kid, the agent said.
Mealkr reduction! have been made
U ether crime field.

any (Wo finger prlnta allkoT
Conroy thought not. Baaing hli
eeacluslonson the 10,000,000finger-
print file of 100,000,000 print at
Washington (of 'which; no two are
the same), the bureau head said
that "we hare reduced It .to,
Intlnteslmat mathematical proba--

v He cited thecasesof John cr,

notorious gangleader, AU
Tin Xarplf, John IlamHtou,' and
ettters to show that fingerprint
eeuld not be changedexcept by'
euUtsg off the.flager"or remov-
ing four, layer of akin mad aH
sense-- of touch with tfacm. Hamil-
ton' hand were cat off when

agent found the body, "but
We Identified htm by Ma teeth,
added'Conroy, "XarpU tried to
obliterate hU prlnta and hmK courdat pick nrf a match
box."

ed by the were the
of or

- to on

'and the of
even six

of the
In act of a

war

HT:

immummm
(yfim

.Other laboratory method outlin
special agent

determination animal human
blood, fiverf "when diluted
three thousandths firearm Identi-
fication reproduction
fingerprint after month
'from date Impression' while

crime.
For the Klwanlans, Conroy ex

plainer the FBI men'sue of fire-
arm, telling of the various type
ef pistol and gun used. Their

- --Arm (up until a few year ago the
agent couldn't even carry a gun)
range from, a riot (or sawed off- iho'gun) gunfor useat close ranee.
to' ne gun andhigh pow
ered rifles capableof doing dam-
age at three miles.

The federal man concluded hi
talk before the Klwanls club with
an Implied challengefor law en--

'" forccment tralnlnr amongyouth.
--He pointedout (hat. the averaie--
criminal age has slowly climbed

five yearsago it was 19, today
It Is 22 but that more than 18
per cent of present day arrests
are of ypuths under tl years of

' age. There I work yet aheadfor
the nation, he (Heated.

f Conroy was introduced at the
slub luncheon byBarker, who was
In charge of the day's program.
George Gentry introduced him to
the school group,

Conroy ha been with the FBI
Blnca 1922, after distinguished sei-Vi-

with the AEF. He was made
a special agent In charge In 1922,
and has been in the Dallas office
since May of last year. His terri-
tory include the northern and
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GassyStomach?
OkU.

Jr.,. 122 W.
St,

if A

Mjt
JAUff Mil11! ibm
would be a lorenea. In
tnr (toraacaand I would
belch gu. I felt prettr
bad, hid no (pDetite. no
enctay. I used Dr.
Pierce'. Qolden Medical
Dboorcrr aad raj appe-tlt- a

returaed. I mte and
lrp txtttf andfell 0:K.
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MUCH ADO A 10UT 'MIKADO' followed asaoBnceaieatthat theWPA thealermlght
ove from Chicago to New .fork lis ro swl?rversleahit la whleh EdwardFractlea (sHk hat)

plan the Mikado rmd whHc-dreat- ed GladysBoBeree Is Ymn-YH- N. T. Frodaeer Todd, with
a Negro wte" MHcado phasedfor Broadway, protests:"Why should they ratameby coming heref

easterndistrict of the Texas fed-
eral courts. With him here was D.
D. Johnson,an agentwho operate
generally In this Immediate terri-
tory, in the Abilene, San AngeTo

and Wichita Fall division of the
U. S. court,

Other Local Men
Sign To Attend
Gay Hill Dinner

Ninety Clay Hill men had been
invited by 89 Big Spring men
Thursday to be their guest at a
neighborly dinner affair on Tues-

day evening at the1 Gay Hill school
house.

Charles Frost, chairman of the
good will committee in charge of

the event, said that severalnames
were still on the list ready for Big
Springmen who wish to attend tho

affair and havea Gay Hill man as
their guest The list Is at the
chamber of commerce office.

Program details were not com-
plete Thursday, but Frost declar-
ed that It would be one strictly of
entertainment. Those making res
ervations Thursday were CeciL
Westerman, Cecil Long, B. O,

Jones.J. D. Elliott, Howard Bar
rett, Eberley Funeral Home, Roy
Cornellson, H. W. Smith, C. I
"Jack" Roden, B. Reagan and
ShermanSmith.

IN HOSriTAI.
Bt A. Farmer, route 2 Big Spring,

was admitted to Malone & Hogan
Clinio-Hosplt- Thursday for

Mrs. Mary Yates, Mrs. J. B.
Fickle and Mrs. L. A. Pickle visit-
ed In Crane Thursdaywith friends
and relatives.
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PIL-ORE-ST MATTRESS

You can't lira without rest.You can'tlive well without a
let of HI You'll find newenergywith which to enjoy life
more.'. . if you sleepon a Karpen Pil-O-Re-st .mattress.
It's not justanotherinnerspringmattress. It's a patented
sew andscientifically designedmethodof cradling the
bodyto insurethe greatestrestandrelaxation.Top and
bottom 1$ (pedal"pillow" luxuriously soft but rest
fully firm, supportedby thefamous Karpen resilient,

unit. The Pil-O-Re-st Is a long-wearin- g mat-

tress,guaranteedby Its maker,andmodestlypriced.In a
variety of beautiful covers.Come la and see it todayl
Se thfe BMtttreM aad box spriag oa display la.
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ANNOUNCES OWN INDICTMENT

W. W. Tom" Graves, county prosecutorat KansasCity,
be had "been indicted by a county grand Jury on charges

of neglect of official duties. Graves, who ranks high In the Ten-derga-st

machine, is shown leaving the grand jury room where be
appearedbefore-hi- s indictment.

Markets
Wall Street

NEW YORK, Mar. 9 (ff) Weak-

ness of leading coppers on Latin--

American tax fears cooled the ris-

ing fever In today's stock market
after many Issues had touched new
high ground for the past year or
longer.

With the exception of Phelps
Dodge, principally a United States
producer, which was a gainer
throughout, Anaconda, Kennecott,
Chile, Cerro De Paso and Ameri-
can Smelting dropped as much as
3 points at the worst

Optimism over the government's
program to bolster business, brok-
ers said, continued is the main
motivator for the market. At the
same time, it was not overlooked
that traders were quick to Cash
in on Wednesday's rally.

Cotton
NEW ORLEANS

NEW ORLEANS. Mar. S UPl
Cotton futures rallied briskly to-
day due to Increasedemandbased
on favorable Washington reports
and heavy textile trading. Closing
prices were steady 12 to 15 points
pet higher. , --;

Open High
Mch ... .8.74 &86
May . . .&33 8.47
July ... .8.13 826
Oct. 7.67 7.79
Dec. .....7.6t 7.75

Jan. . .7.65B

Mch new 7.70B

May new 7.71B

B bid; A asked.

Livestock

Low
8.69
&30
SJ0&

7.62
7.62

Close
&83
8.45
8.24
7.77-7-8

7.74B
--76A

7.75B
--77A

7.81B
--83A

7.82B
--64A

FORT WORTH
FORT WORTH. Mar. UP) (U.a Dept. Agr.) Cattle salable If600; calves salable 800) good fed

steers and, yearlings !argely.8.7&
9.75; plain and medium steers,and
yearlings B.75-&0- most butcher
and beefcows 4S0-&5- .

Hog salable LSOO; top 7.45; paid
by shippers and city 'butchers;
packer top 7.35; packing sows 6JS0
down. .

Sheep salable 1,100; medium to
good wooied lambs 7.50-7.7- 3; shorn
lambs 6.75 down; shorn yearUags
6JD; "shora; M wetheee
IM; shorn'agf wethers4.W.
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BALLOTING for a popeto
succeedthe late PinsXI may put
Federlco Cardtual Tedeschlnl
(above), 66, on St. Peter's
throne. He's considered a pos-

sible candidate.

good 350-55- 0 lbs. packing sows

Salable cattle 4,500; salable calves
1,200; mostly 9.00 to 11.00 market;
light bulls 7.00 down; light vealers
10.50 down to 9.00; weighty ship
per vealers 1L00.

Salable sheep 14,000; good to
choice offerings bid upward to
9.00 and 9.10;' choice held 9.25-3-3

and above.
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CreditPact
ithBrazil

Congratulations...

. "WASHINGTON, Mar., 9 (Si The
United States and Brasil signed

agreementstoday for
liberal extension of credit by the
United States to Brazil.

The two countries aba agreed
to freeing oi the BraaWaa ex-

change markot . for commerce
from here, establishment efa
BraaWaR national bank, and
roaompUon of payments on
BrasH's dollar debts.
Through an oxchanga of notes

between Secretary of Stat Hull
and .Brazilian Foreign Minister
Aranha, this country's Export-Impo- rt

hank will extend credits
hot to exceed $19,200,000 to the
Bank of Brazil to enable the
Brazilian govornment to discon-
tinue official control over foreign
exchango operations.

Tresldeat Roosevelt, the state
department announced, will rec-
ommend that congress place at
Brazil's disposal goht up io 9S6
B8o,eeo to serve as assetsfor the
central reservebankwhich Brazil
wlU create.
The amountdrawn upon will b

repaid from Brazil's future produc-
tion of gold.

Brazil ha agreed to develop
complementary,
products for which the state de-
partment declared"a substantial
market is believed to exist ta the
United States."
American technical experts will

be sent to Brazil It necessary.
Dr. Aranha announced Brazil In-

tends to resumepayments on Its
dollar debts beginning July 1 on
account of Interest and amortiza
tion.

Hospital Notes
Big- - Sprlnr Hospital

Mrs. C. D. Pierre was admitted to
the hospital for treatment of
bruisesabout the body received In
an automobile mishap about noon
Thursdaynear Big Spring. She and
her husband, both of Fort Worth,
were injured. Mr. Pierre was only
slightly bruised,

Mrs. Bob Eubanks, 608 Goliad
street, was admitted to the hospi
tal Thursday morning for medical
treatment.

H. M. Macomber, 2011 Runnels
street, was admitted to the hospi
tal Wednesday evening for medi
cal treatment.

Sam Greer, well known ranch'
man of Glasscock county, was ad
mitted to the hospital Wednesday,

C. at

gery at Thursday pitsal Thursday morning.

Dr. Amos R. in hospi
tal for treatment, was
Thursday

C. E. Montgomery of McCamey.
who has been In the hospital for
severalweexs ior treatment of a
head injury, dismissed Thurs--
day. He will go to the Worth
stock show before returning to his
home.

ONLY ONE STATE
CASE ON MIDLAND
COURT DOCKET

All criminal casesbut one on the
for the current term of 70th

district court in Midland have
been disposed of, Martelle d,

district attorney, said to
day;

That case, against Fat
alias E. Smith, alias Fat Smith

running a gambling house, has
been set trial Wood
waa originally indicted by a spe
cial grand but was reindicted

the regular to make the
bill legally sound. also is to
be tried under the habitual crim-
inal statute, having thrice
convicted of a said the

attorney

Public Records
Marriage

Troy Holt, Comanche, and Doris
Underhlll, Comanche.
In the County Court

- Blake - Collender Co.
versus Floyd Bomar, suit on note
and of mortgage.
New Cars

S. M. Plymouth tudor.
Allen Cox, Chevrolet sedan.

Dorothy clerk In the
AAA office here, was confined to
her home Thursday due to

860 m) 860

11 Years Continuous
Service la Spring

MODERN
CLEANERS

SOS East Third St

To

Mr. andMrs. Elliott

On Opening of Their New Store

Elliott's SecondStreetDrugNo. 4

Big Spring Daily Herald
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NERVES have beta flvea
as the reasonfor the temporary
withdrawal of Rsdelf Brisk
mann from post as secretaryof
stateand vice presidentof Ger

many Bekhtbank

Family Support
A Factor In
Age Assistance

A ruling from Attorney General
Gerald C. Mann clarifies adminis
tration of the old age assistance
laws as pertains to supportby chil-

dren, George White, super
visor, said Thursday,

The opinion given by Mann said
that the relative ability of the child
to support his parents would baj
among the considered In
studying applications for grants.
Children "able and willing" to
support their parent would, under
the law in Mann's opinion,
the necesaiayof aid from .the state.

White said that io the
many proposal!now before the leg

concerning old age assis
tancethat the office receiving
a large of Inquiries

who were under the im
pression that the law had been
changed. No such bill has yet been

by the legislature.

SON IS
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Harold

Newth, 701 Nolan at the
& Hogan Clinic-Hospit-

Thursday morning, a son.
and child are doing wolL

UNDERGOES SURGERY
Mrs. D. K. Long, 706 Main

Mrs. c. 607 West Sev-- undorwent a operation
cnth underwent sur-- the Malone Hogan CUntc-Ho- s

the hospital
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Al 8tlles, Tnnit. Boyle, local health

saia Tnursaay. chairman, and a S.
Absent from will be local

troop 40, due to be in
rules year's !l

ners taking part. troop won Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Rlx and Mrs.
honors last year. tniesU

local dlstlrct In the H. I home hers
will No. 1 and No. I day.
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Vrendenburgh, anlistsiit

Amirlea;

oxecuUvs,

competition dlstrlct-ehalrni-

SWoetwater,
precluding

Lubbock,
Representing

KIMBERUN STORE
Main Texas

WhatBig luxuryCarCosts

EvenLesslhanLastHear?

558TAKE luSiKlF'M
pP" ..thafilli ID0DM
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TAKE A h.adilgbu In front
fnd.rs 13 inch.iwid.r spart,clos.f to road saf.rnight
driTingt Ortanrrlalbllltyin tain, fog, anowandduttl Radi-

ator grills guards, pictured at extra cost.

Than Last Dedge!
COITD surprisedhow manypwpl. ask:"How you sail this biggtr,

more luxurious Dodg. urn than Uit ysart
Hoosstly,w. don't blam them. For never bafor. ha.Dodg engtaMrs

built Dodg. that comparewith this coat If you haven't already
fcupected sonow. Tak. Look-th- at's Dodge aaksl See what
peantyIt rtaUy la...and what wealth nawUmi havebeenpacked into Itl

Tak look at Dodg. economyeriglna. packed with one

proven gas-- and f.arnr. afur anothat. R.m.mbr. too, that
Dodge Dependabilitymaana even economy at long life and free-

dom from ssrvicel .
Than, biggst aU, take look at the price tagYee

this big. Luxury Liner actually priced fewerthan last year'sDodg!
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Colorado

EVERY youngsterdeserve apJr
general play

land classroomwear during Fall
months.

Blke-Ke- ds aremid wltfadaraM .
duck uppers. . . Flexible Arch

Cushion Shock-pro- Insole,aad
washablein soap water

The ipscial sol It sufficiently rlfjd
bike riding ha a specialex-

tension edge which permit!
clampingonof skates,
a.0.s.r.oc

$1.75 -- $1.95 -- $2.25

Dr.
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No.

last win- -
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PJaattCompJetd Tram Plane'
MechanicsAlong With Pilots
.atantUtOTOif, Msa UP)

plan complete,
aataarMattveasureeswild today,
train saHtlioaal avlttlen mechanic

UN ami service thousands
warpknes provided

defeaseprogram.
TW army expansion bill voted

senateand bouse contains
sntflUeat authorization
nasadhwah instruction soon

'the presidentsigns
proposals train

90,660 pilots annually se-

lected the mechanics pro-jp-a

has been delayed largely
cause half dozen government
ageacJesbesides army and navy
were Inrolvcd.

Detail were withheld, but
administration and con-

gressional sources reported these
were governing:

Far more mechanics than
pUote wlB required expand--

SPRING
LAUNDRY

.

"The Best
Tewa"

Ii. C. HeWsciaw,Prop.
Fboae17
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considerations
1.
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BIG

CO.
Laaadry
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ff

Ing the army corps to 5,500 or 8,000
planes, and bulldlng-u- p the navy
force to 3,080 aircraft.

Both senateand househave au-
thorized an Increase of SSfiOO en-
listed men In the army air corps
alone. Plane construction In the
next two yean will require dou-
bling or tripling the 27,000 skilled
workers now employed In plane
factories, It was estimatedby MaJ.-Ge-n.

Henry H. Arnold, army air
corps chief.

Z Either directly or through
scholarships, the army, navy, Na-
tional Touth Administration and
the Interior department'soffice of
education among other federal
agencies new train mechanic

3. A large proportion of the
newly-traine- d mechanics is expect-
ed to be absorbed Into private

4. Training to be provided by the
youth administration Is expected to
be of a preliminary, genral nature.

LINER IS DAMAGED

ST. NAZAUIE, France. Mar. 9
UD The new 30,000-to- n South At
lantic liner Pasteur was seriously
damaged today by fire of unde-
terminedorigin which at one time
threatenedto Ignite a large quan-
tity of crude, oil in. the vessel's
storagetanks.

The blaxe to and
scaffolding before It was

extinguished.

ACIROSTPHARMA
Hi H

' ' Extends

I Congratulations I

Elliott's SecondStreet I
I DrugNo. 4 I

fashion
rTLEANERC

Congratulations
To

spread Interior
exterior

Elliott's SecondSt. Drug No. 4

and

Mr. andMrs. J. D. Elliott

Proprietors

We Wfafc For Yea Mach Sacceasla Year New Stare

la Big Spriag!

Congratulations
to

Rafiwr
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Elliott Adds A FourthStoreTo Drug
System,In SecondStreetLocation

FormalOpening Of
New Unit Slated
For Friday
Formal opening of the Elliott's

SecondStreet Drug store Friday
will mark another step of expan-
sion that hasmadeone of the city's
youngestdrug firms the largest In
me number ofstores.

ii maras,auo, we aaaiuon of a
fourth store tothe systemof small
but complete drug units built up
hereover a period of five years by
J. IX Elliott.

the new store, lo
cated In the spaceformedly occu
pled by the Tip-To-p News Stand,
win De the largest and most com'
pleteof all the'Elliott stores.While
all of the businessesoperatedhere
by Elliott, have carried all Items
normally expected In much larger
(Tores, spacehas neverthelessbeen
a factor of consideration.

More ExtensiveStocks
Thus the new floor space, much

larger than any usedby Elliott to
date, will permit a larger and
more extensive Stocking. Also In
cluded in the arrangementwill be
a new and modernprescription de
partment.

New equipment is being In
stalled throughout Although the
fountain used In the building Is to
be operated for the time being,
soon a new one one of the latest
types is to be Installed. This de
partment will specialize In sand
wlches as well as In all kinds of
fountain drinks.

An interesting part of the
Street Drug store is Its de

partment for newspapers and
magazines. Already stocked with
large line of papersand periodicals
offered by Ed Rubles before sale
to Elliott, the store will enlarge
in this direction; with the aim of
offering the most complete line of
suchliterature to be found In West
Texas.

Started in 1934

J. D. owner of the new
business, enteredbusinesshere for
himself In February of 1934, tak-
ing - over operation of the IUU
Drug store. Prior to that time he
bad been associatedwith another
Big Spring drug concernwhere he
becameexperiencedin the trade.

In Decemberof his initial year
of operation, Elliott acquired the
Lorric Drug store. By Jury of 1937
ne naa expandedto Include the
Crawford Drug unit and added
his first prescription department.

Assisting In the of
this systemof stores is itrm. J. D.
KBlott, who works at the Iflrric
store and keeps books for all the
units. Elliott works at all the
locationsIn a supervisorycapacity,

Managing the new store will be
his brother, C. C Elliott Another
brother, E. E. "Ace" man
ages the IUU store, R. C "Dick"

la charge of the Crawford
tore and Boy Beeves Is at the

Irio unit With the exceptionof
the Crawford store which stays
open one hour later, the Elliott
system maintains business hoar
from 7 a. m. to 13 midnight

SANTONE ATHLETE
IS WOUNDED JN
GUN MISHAP

SAN ANTONIO. Mar. J UP) -
Otto Bernhardt18. captain of last
year's San Antonio Tech high
school football team and well
known local athlete, was In a criti
cal condition today after being
wounded by a shot from an "un
loaded" gun at his home yeiter
day.

Bernhardt was struck In the
neck by a pellet from a .22 caliber
target pistol in the hands of John
O'Qulnn. 19.

ELLIOTT'S New 2ndSt. DRUG No.4
We for yoa abaasaatsaeeessla yearBewest lecatiea . . . Too, we
beseyeu'H Had BANNER protractsto be everytkfagyearpatronsdesire.
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Congratulations

ELLIOTTS
SecondStreet

Dnf Nt. Four

Of eearae C a Celt mm be ea4 at
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Elliott,

Elliott,
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TexasCocaCtfa Battling Co.
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Significantly,

development
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PARTNERS IN 4TH STORE

)J PMfW& $&ljr3ffl&n asassam tj
My TJb& t 5WasasasL" ri

I Vaat T iaaakasssasasasi" '
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J, D. Effiott (left) and Mrs. EBiett are partaers la foerthdrug store now, as they open a new unit la the EWotfs Becoad
tJS?' S Bfianager of the new store,withJ. D. dividing hU time betweenthe new Bali and the Hits theatrelocation. Mrs. Elliott continuesas managerof the I,yrlo store.

NEWS NOTES FROM THE

Oil field communities
The wind was so strong in For--

san Sunday that It completely
demolished a windmill belonging to
W. E. Heriot

Nell Manning, student of Texas
Tech, visited with his parents,Mr.
and Mrs. Earnest Clifton, over the
weekend.

Miss Wllda Itay White, who la a
student In Hardln-Slmmo- spent
the weekend withher mother, Mrs.
Nora It White.

Mrs. Foster Harmon and daugh
ter, Betty Jane were visitors at the
San Angelo stock show Saturday,

Mrs. Julian Gait and son. De
Loss, and Mrs. W. B. Dunn were
San Angelo visitors last weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Tlnsleys baby
and Mrs. Tlnsley's mother are ill
with influenza.

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Rude and
son, Calvin, Jr., were Ban Angelo
visitors Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Bardwell
spent Sunday with friends in
Sweetwater.

Mrs. R. M. Brown was called
to Dewey, Okla Sunday because
of the Illness of her father, L
Payne.

Alfred Thleme, who Is foreman
for the Cardinal Oil company. Is 111

In a San Angelo hospital. Mrsi
Thleme Is with him.'

Mr. and Mrs. C R. Hayes of
Santa Ana, Calif, arrived Monday
night to visit Mr. and Mrs. Harvey
uayes and family.

Leonard Griffith of San Diego,
Callt, la here for a two weeks
visit with Mr. and Mrs. I B. Grif
fith and family.

Those attending the stamp col
lectors meeting In Big Spring
sionaay nlgnt Included Mrs. L. I
Martin. Mrs. Vera Harris. Myra
Nell Harris, Bebe Johnson,W. E,
Heriot Russel Wilson, Arnold
Bradbam, Jackie Grant James
Gardner, Darren Adams.

Mrs. Noel Johnsonof Hobbs, N.
M, Is the house guest of her sis-
ter, Mrs. D. W. White and Mr.
White.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Leonard and
family weie Midland visitors Sun-
day.

Burl Loper, M. M. HinesandBob-
by Asbury were In Lubbock Sat-
urday to witness the Texas Tech-Ne- w

Mexico Aggie basketballgame.
Rayford Lyles was called to Fort

Worth because of the illness of ills
brother Talmage.

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Tomllnson
and son visited the J. D. Leonards
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Miller and
family, who have been living in
Big Spring while their home was
being remodeled, have moved back.

H. R. Bell, who has been em-
ployed here by the Sun Oil com-
pany, has moved to Colorado.

Thelma Nelson of Odessa ar-
rived Monday to spendthe remain-
der of the school term with her
sister, Mrs. Virgil Green, and Mr.
Green.

The Herald erred In this column
last Sunday In announcing that
Ernest Clifton, Forsan ranchman,
had sold his "wool clip" to a San
Angelo buyer for 12 5--8 cents a
pound. It should have read "clip-
pings" that he sold for this price.

HOTELS IN CAPITAL
ARE PICKETED AS
STRIKE PREVAILS

WASHINGTON. Mar. 9 UP) The
13 capital hotels where union em-
ployes are on strike usedtheir own
trucks today to obtain supplies of
milk, bread and beer because or-
ganised truck drivers refused to
cross picket lines.

Hotel operators contended ser-
vice had not been stopped by the
walkout yesterdayof waiters, bar-
tenders and kitchen help over the
closed shop issue. In some

thejtrlklng employes were
joined by bellhops, chambermaids
and elevator operators.

The hotels said they were re--
uacing rapioiy tae workers who

Jeteedthe strike.
Many government officials Hve

w the picekted hotels. Among
ehem are three mambers of the
eaWnet-Seereta-riea MaO, WaBaoe
and Woedring U senators,SI rep.
raseaUUves,SupremeCourt Jas-tte-e

StanleyRead,BeHeHerGeneral
awcert' m. JseHsoa,and frpal

Te strike aat ' nri la mUMi
Mdety JMtels aw papular

r,
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SELF-SUFFICIENC-Y

PROGRAM FOR JAPAN
IS DISCLOSED

TOKYO, Mar. 9 OB Hitherto
secret details of a gigantic Indus
trial expansion program designed
to give Japan complete

In war materialswithin three
years" was disclosed today In par
liament

The plan embracesJapanese-o-c

cupied China and Japanese-Pr-o

tected Manchoukuar as well as
Japan proper.

Kazuo Aokl, president of the
cabinet planning board, said the!
program already was under way
and scheduled for completion In
1B4L

Raw materials derivedfrom new-
ly occupied areas of China play s
major role tat the production
senone.

Aokl told the diet that the ac-
tual details of how these increases
would be effected could not be
disclosed at present

JUDGE SUCCUMBS
CORPUS CHRIST!. Mar. 9 UFV

Judge Wllham Henry Young, 79,
01 Aransas mum, wao died In a
hospital here last night, win he
burled at Corsieanatomorrow

Funeral services were arranged
at Aransas Pass today where he
hadbeen abank president20 years.
He began practice of law at Cor
sieanaand laterservedsevenyears
as can rawcio county attorney.

4

LocalFolkOn
ProgramFor
SchoolMeet

Will Attead IPcntcx
CeavcndeaAt Lab
bock Friday v

School administrators, teachers
and students In the Big Spring
school and in surrounding coun-
ties wilt play important roles In
the annual West Texas Teachers
association program Friday and
Saturday at Lubbock.

Heading the group of local peo-
ple in important posts Is George
Gentry, assistant superintendent
in charge of Instruction, who
servesas secretary of the organ-
ization and a memberof the exe
cutive, committee. Gentry is also
chairman of the registration com-
mittee and has charge of ap-
pointees for that work. J. N.
Routh, West Ward bead teacher,
la a member of the nominations
committee andMrs. S. M. Smith,
South Ward teacher,is one of the
state delegates. J. E. Watson,
Colorado superintendent,Is a state
delegatewhile G. D. Foster, Colo
rado, la on the nominating group.
J. F. McCollum, Lamesa,Is on the
constitution committee.

In the various sectional meet
ings, these personsin Big Spring
and territory are listed on the
program: J. N. Routh, Big 8pring,

of
section; PascalBuckner, Bl$

spring, uuinci supervisor01 iraae
and industrial education,who will
spealc on "The placeat diversified
occupationsIn our school"

Rita Mae Blgony, Big Spring. In
the hememaking section, will
speak on "what a club expectsof
a sponsor"; Marjorie Rogers, Big
8prlng, In the samesection, looks
at "evidence that clubs are accom
plishing worthwhile things."

Vehna Barrett Colorado, will
talk about library and classroom
cooperation"as a part of the li-

brary section-- program. In the
music division William It Dawes.
Big Spring public school music di
rector, win discuss "problems of
music supervision.''

Marie Cook, Lubbock, a former
Howardcounty teacherand oncea
faculty member at Moore, has a
part on the speech section pro-
gram. RlggsShepperd, head ofthe
Courtney schools la Martin, coun-
ty, headsthe safety discussions.

DALLAS MAN DIES
DALLAS, Mar. 9 iiPJ--Lee New

bury, 72, native of Bhilo, Texas,
who came here at the age of 20,
died last night

He started In Insurance work
here andbecame comptroller of
banking house.

His father came to Texaa In 1896
and established a seminary at
Shllo.

jMead's Bakery!
I Makersof I

Mead's fine Bread!
I Extends I
I Congratulations I

To Our Neighbor I
I Elliott's SecondStreet I
I Drug No. 4 I

Congratulations
To

Elliott's SecondSt Drug No. 4

Located at 114 West Second St

BestWishes

Mr. andMrs. J.1). Elliott

For the Succe&i

of Your
-- Kjbw StoreIn Big Spring!

ImBk

primary-Intermedia- te

ii

PRO COWCHtLSTO
APPEAR IN PARADE
AT PORT WORTH

FORT WORTH, Mar. UTJ

Profusions! cowgirls wlH share
the HmeHcBt at the"Southwestern
sBreeeUlea and fat stock show.
opening here tomorrow night. It
was decided yesterday.

Three cowgirls, InchHHBg riders
and ropers, tt ride la the grand
entry to the dally rodeo daring the
le-o- snow.

That point was settled yesterday
When professional cowgirl m-o--

tested to the managementthat a
plan to have eight daughters of
prominent ranchmen ride,In the

WALT'S
Refrigerator Service

AH makes at refrlgeratars
rammerdsl and heaseaold.
Treasonable prices, prompt
aad eoarteeaaservice. BaUs-faett- ea

guaranteed.

WALT BRYAN
01 West'Third

Bay rhoae 14M
NHo rhoae Mtl

a

IgiRnd strtrywasuasssiftta ruwewJe
the werhfae; girls la the raa
fence. .,

Bear-Fu-lton

Lewis, Jr.
Washington'sAce NewsCom-
mentator every Tuecday
and Thursday,6 p. m.

Brought U You by

FIRST NATIONAL
BANK

Za Big Spring

TeL 591 F. O. Bos iM

Richbour?Pros.
Real Estate fc

Insurance
J.T. Blcaboarg,H. L. Wchbearg

B. O. Klchboorg, Jr.
1066 W. Sad Big Spring,Tex.

Congratulations

ToTheELLIOlTS
On Their ProgressIrf Opening

ELLIOTT'S SECOND STREET DRUG

CowdenInsuranceAgency
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Always At

Elliott's SecondSt. Drug No. 4

Congratulations
To

Mr. andlVIrs. J. D. Elliott
Proprietors

Ob tbe Opening of Their New

Store la Big Spriag

Best Wishes
To

ELLIOTTS
SecondStreetDrug No. 4

Congratulationson the

Occasionof Your Opening

CRAWFORD
HOTEL

CaMa Boykin, Manger

KBST
Bi Spririr HeraldBroadcastingCo;

Extends
Best Wishes And Congratulations'"

To

First National Bank
! & I .
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The FonnaZOpeningFriday,March 10th

MBS. J. D. ELLIOTT

"THE MOST COMPLETE LITTLE DRUG STORE IN WEST

ELLIOTT'S 2ND STREET DRUG STORENO. 4
(For merly Tip Top News Stand Next To PetroleumBuil ding)

Another New Addition to Our Family of Drug Stores in Big Spring

ELLIOTTS
RITZ DRUG

Bits TheatreBuilding Phone868

ELLIOTT'S
LYRIC DRUG

CrawfordHotel Phono270

ELLIOTTS
CRAWFORD DRUG

Lyric TheatreBuilding Phone461

We Cordially Invite You To Our Opening...
In order to acquaintyou with the large variety of merchandiseandhigh quality service obtainableat our

store,ELLIOTT'S SECOND STREET DRUG NO. 4. . .locatedat 1 1 4 Second.. .invitesyou to visit this newestElliott

storeduringformal opening,FRIDAY, MARCH 10th.

Beourguests thehoursof 3 to 5 p. m. Friday . . . Freedrinks to the
ladies . Freecigarsto themen . . . Free ice creamto thekiddies when ac-

companiedby

EIXIOTT

new

OPEN DAILY FROM 7 a. m, UNTIL MIDNIGHT
-. . .

'

ordei;.torenderourpatronsanunexcelled this new ELLIOTT unit will beopen17 hours day to carefor your needsJn this line . . ALL
FOUR Elliott storescarry only the merchandiseobtainable AT OUR USUAL EVERY DAY LOW . . Remember,if can

"- - foundin first classDrug Store,you will find it atELLIOTT'S . Also most complete of newspapersandmagazinesin WestTexas.

No Item Too For Ui To Ddiver -- No Distance Too Far

EULIOTTS Ritz, tAfm(kqua&2ndM
iTityt Parfckttf. APAC' .

TEXAS"

West

between
. .

parents.

-,

service, .

highestquality PRICES! .

. . selection
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RMppofoitnMnt Of
Wood HighvX
BoardAdvocated

"" AKLXKE, Msr-- 9 UP) Reap--

4

B1Q

To

1

2 lb.

Del

...
Jr.

... ...

...

14-o- z.

Mxe

oJ Jena Weed.
member of the state

way commission, was urged In an
editorial appearing today In the
Abilene

Abilene la the of J, C
who that his noml

pni10,002 I

G0JfG(H.DWHEDALKFLWB

Ask Yoht Favorite Grocer About This Contest

Del Monte's
Mother Hubbard

lileo and

these

16.

COFFEE

24c

47c

.JDcl Monte

PEAS
1 .....,. .3 for 33c

No. 2 3 for 50c

-- DOG FOOD
10c ... 3 (or

Heinz Foods
2 for

No. LGold Bar-Pear-

Peaches.
Apricots 10c

HOMINY
5c

No. 22can 3

Kraft's Dinner
15c ... 2 for 29c

Bottle

Monte

CATSUP

ointment
Texas high

Reporter-Ne-

home

10c

for

Can

lb.

ft

6

mUm to tfee feM by V4
M WHMrawn aftr .aast Tea

bitterly crHlclae4 Oever-n-or

V. Lee O 'Daniel for
West to succeedthe East

Texasmember.
The

the Texaa aenata ha
decreed that no West 'Texan may
be added to the cominUv
elon, may we suggestIn all serlous--
nei that tha present cbmmlslon
be allowed to remain IntactT

Wood la resident of far
East x x x By the mutations
of politics he la the one scheduled
to be replaced.

"But why not let Wood
continue at his Tha fact
that he is an East cuts no
ice with West people, for

know John Wood to be
and

They believe he would continue to
do as he haa always done give
West Texasan even break."

ANTI-TES- T FOND
Mar. S UP A

Joint senate-hous-e committee has
agreed on a $3,000,000

for of
and other farmpests.

Braadsyon for flavor quality . . . Brands you'll save on at
STORES this week up now during this special offer

oh Del Monte

Can
Can

--v. Early Garden

No. Can
Can

Red

-

No" Can . . ..
10c;

'

ITf

-

Hunter, asked

3

No:
,.

a

highway

a

energetic

Del Monte

CATSUP
14-o- z. Bottle

Del Monte Asst.

PRESERVES

Extra Specials

CreamMeal
(Degermlnated)

Sack
10 lb. Sack ,25c
20 lb. Sack

APRICOTS

CREAM MEAL

lb. Sack .. . . .10c
10 lb. Sack . . ,19c
20

pr11-- lard
..

PILLSBURY BEST48 1.55
PILLSBURY BEST24 85c

PORK SAUSAGE?.

RAPON Full Sugar Of--,..., .rCuredRlndleM. LoZ

JRANKFMTERSE..ft. i&

p!Aee

appointing
Texan

Iteporter-News'sal-dt

"Since

"John
Texas,

John
post?

Texan
Texaa

they
straight-shootin- g

WASHINGTON.

appropria-
tion eradication grasshoppers

LINCK'S endlStock
products.

40c

55c

Can

II Ut

ism 4a-sr-r

or
Crushed

Doc' Cauble DemonstratesThat
BalancedProgram Of Farming
RanchingPays GoodDividends

The following article) was pre
pared by O. F. county
rent, In cooperationwith a

of to write
at least story for state and
local papers h soma personwho
haa made Interesting and out-
standing centrltratloa to agrlcul-tar- e

of n particular
Note.

Stretching alongtha banks ef
Elbow 10 miles southwest
of Big Spring Is the

farm-ranc-h of I. B. "Boo Cau-bl- e,

regarded generally hereabouts
as ono of the finest
In West Texas of what a program
of well managedranch farm
practicescan

Although Cauble regardsit strict
ly as home, others
In this it a monu--

SALE
Del No. 1

PineappleJuice

tH

Del No. 1

FRUIT COCKTAIL
3 for

Del No. 1

PINEAPPLE

,...-.- . O for

Important Announcement
la our No. 1 we now haveBooth's Frozen consisting of the following: Green Lima Beans, As-
paragus, Green Corn, Raspberries,Strawberries,Peaches,Cherriesand Green Beans.

Heart

25c

Asst
15c 25c

300
for 25c

senators

Snow Drift Brand
5 lb. 14c

..38c

Gallon QQ
OOC

Silver Swan Brand
5 .......

lb. Sack.... 33c

8-I-
b. ctn 75c

FLOUR
lbs.

lbs.

Fresk

Cent Spring
mwtmtj Jitr. orM

Sliced

A
And

Griffin,
state-

wide program areata
one

section.
Editor's

modern,well-ke- pt

demonstrations

and

his and
area

Monte

0 IOr

Monte

35c

Monte

Store Foods
Peas,

Mission Brand

VacuumPackCorn
Can 10c

Our Value

Early JunePeas
10c ... 3 for ... 25c

PICKLES
or Dill

15c ... 2 for ... 25c

TOMATOES
No. 1 Can 5c
No. 2 Can 8c; 2 for 15c

Early Bird

COFFEE
Guaranteed

lib 15c

SCOTTISSUE
3 rolls 22c

ST" FLOUR

lb.. $1.35 ii. 79c

SPECIALS IN OUR MARKETS - BARBECUE
Cooked Daily At All 3 Stores ,

10c

, .

CATFISH orTROUT... lb.. 25c

Tender

BEEF ROAST....Z 5Gft 17c
No. 1

SALT JOWLS lb.... 10c

You Can't Beat LINCK'S Prices

Li lU'k Food Stoves
A , 100 Per Otmed And Operated

n 4 .

creek,

accomplish.

business
consider

. awDC

Fresh

Sour 32-O-z.

N13U9E.aiff

ment to a man who breedsnot only
quillty Hereford but cotton and
feed as well. While bis livestock Is
his first concern, Cauble does not
allow this activity to overbalanco
hli program of ranching and farm
Ing.

Since the time he first vlsloned
himself with a good ranch,fine cat-
tle and fine herdsmore than three
decadesago, Cauble hasbeen work-
ing progressivelytoward perfection
of his Ideal. He practiceddiversifi-
cation when It was a little more
than a doctrine, and backIn the
day When county agentswere un-
popular, Cauble used his position
of county commissioner to Induce
the coutt into hiring one for How
ard county.

Crops For Feed
Today his 0,820-acr-e farm-ranc-h

Is operatedso as to give him 0,083
acres of native pasture and SIS
acresof cropland. Cropsare grown
chiefly for livestock feed, although
some cotton Is producedannually.
Last year cauoie planted Hi acres
to sudan grass to supplement na-U-

pasture, putIn 110-acr- to
sweet sorghumsand hegari for for-
age, and culUvated another 107
acresof mllo for grain.

A conservationistof the first wa
ter, Cauble protects his fields
againstweeds and erosionand has
utilized the ranch program of the
Howard County A.C.A. to Improve
and preservemoisture and fertility
of his pastures.Knowing well that
the average,annual rainfall Is but
19 inches, he holds all mojsture by
double-listin- g and damming the
rows to prevent runoff. While his
fields are nearly level he has ter-
raced one field with terraces
spaced at only 12 Inches different
in elevation. Weeds are never al-

lowed to grow and a deep mulch is
maintained until crops have start
ed.

Crop notation
Crops are rotated so that the

same one Is seldom grown on iden
tical plots two years In succession.
Cotton always figures in the rota
tion since about a third of his land
Is devoted to that crop. All these
practiceshave a pronounced effect
on production, for yields of 600 to
800 bundlesof cane,600 to 700 bun
dles of hegari, and more than a
ton of milo headsto the acre are
not uncommon with Cauble.

Planting seedsareselected In the
field with a view to securing Indi-
vidual types best suited to a par-
ticular field. Cauble's fine feed
stands and yields are the results
of yearsof this discriminatory type
of seed selection. He also treats all
seed to prevent spread of seed
bourne disease.

Principal Income of the Cauble
farms, however, cornea from beef
cattle. Cauble currently runs 210
cows, 90 heifers, nine herd bulls,
and 100 calves, all purebredAnxie
ty ith Hereiords.' RegisteredAnimals

Foundationstock for his herd In
clude such bulls as President Mis
chief, Beau Diamond 10th. Beau
Diamond 27th, Diamond Mischief
and others of the same line breed-
ing. Female additions In recent
years are Duchess Mischief 4th at
$800, Dorena Stanway K. 1st at
HOO, Blanche Mabell R. 1st at
$1,200, and Donna 66th at $400. Ani
mals like these have created a
ready market for Cauble herd
bulls, sought over this area by
ranchers seeking to Improve their
herds.

Besides the registered animals
he sells for breedingpurposes, Cau
ble culls out from the calf crop
enough to make a few carloadsof
finished beeves, feeds these out

yFjSKf

wWt hssss grown 'm4s MUs
set e records, and usually

managesto top tha Market.
Since the beginningof the range

program,the Caubleranch has In
stalled two earthen reservoirswith
a 'capacity of more thin two acre
feet of water, Prickly pear has
bees'eliminatedfrom 169 acresand
mesqultefrom 221 acresof pasture
land. In the mesqulte ollminaUon
program, Cauble demonstratedthe
effectiveness of economy of using
kerosene and labor costing only
$1.T5 an acre In comparisonto SB
acres grubbedat 5.00 per acre.

The effect of Cauble's nroeresslve
practicesha not stopped at home.
For many years now the bulls go
ing out from his herd have played
an important part In bringing
herd of Howard county and of
this areato their presenthlah atn
dard of quality. His farm baa fur
nished large quantities of cood
planting seed to a large number of
farmsof his community. More than
that, "Doc" Cauble hasshown How-
ard county rarmers and ranchers
that a balanced program of farm
ing and ranching can: be made to
pay good dividends In West Texas,

ChargesMonopoly
In Milk Industry

WASHINGTON, liar. 9 UP) Dr.
Frederick C. Howe, former con-

sumerscounsel of the Agricultural
Adjustmentadministration,told the
federal monopoly committeetoday
"big business' has establisheda
price fixing monopoly over the na
tion's milk industry.

Howe testified as afederal trad
commission witnesswhen the com-

mittee began a study of the food
Industry.

"Powerful milk companies and
their allies," Howe said, "stand
astride of our milk farmers, of
26,000,000 cows and the many bil
lion dollars of farm Investment
from one end of the country to
the other.

"It Is they who determine what
70,000,000 people shall pay for their
milk aswell aswhat 3,000,000 farm-
ers who produce It shall receive for
their tabor."

"The milk distributors control
the only agency through which
milk must go from the farm to
the consumer," he said. "They
own and control a health agency
or pasteurizationplant designed to
puriry miuc, wmen they now use
with their distributing systems to
control theentire Industry.

"They want to permit only their
own mlllCto reach the city. They
throw obstacles In the way of
anyoneelse selling milk except on
their terms and at their price.'

MISHAP IS FATAL
GILMER. Mar. 9 OP) Struck In

the chest by a traveling block
when the steel cable holding it
snapped, T. J. Hunt. 26, of Glade--
water was killed today.

The accidentoccurredat a wild-
cat well on the J. J. Crawford farm
near here.

CAMERA
FANS!

We are now equipped to process
and make large prints from
your miniature film.

Kelsey Studio
800 Runnels

I H

MEAD'S
Goodhealth is happiness. It's the con-

dition that gives us a capacityfor en-

joyment of life. Proper diet is the
basis of health. And right there 'is
where MEAD'S Fine' BREAD comes

in!

Phone 1234

FederalFarmProgramMeant Oyer
70 Million To TexasIn 18 Months .

WASHINGTON, War. 0 UP) The Tolley reported,M.055 Tesscaltle
federal governmentspent $70,632,--

887 on Its farm program In Texas
In the 18 months which began
January 1, 1937.

The Agriculture Adjustment ad
ministration reported'to Secretary
Wallace today the program cost a
total of $88843,617 la that period.

In addition Administrator H. It
Tolley reported, the Federal Sur--
pnis Commodities corporationspent
$42,967,716from July 1, 1936, to May
6, 1938, of which $8440,020 was
spent In Texas.

In the 18 months covered by the
report, the administration paid
Texas farmers $34,799111 for com
pliancewith tin 1936 program and
$31,782,640 for the 1937 program.

Under the" Jones-Connal- ly cattle
act, Tolley said, the administration
betweenJuly 1934 and July 1, 1938,
tested 609,214 Texasherds with

cattle, finding 1,849 cattle
with bovine tuberculosis. Indemni
ties for destroyedcattle amounted
to $22,072, and operation of the
program cost $878,906, making
total of $900,977.

3ATlfjt

In the tests for Bang's disease,

gMEI54TOHMEATlANDGR0CETlElFlRaS!SI

Cream

MEAL
S lb.

White 24 lb. Bag

FLOUR 49c
Pure

LARD

Bag

Lily

8 lb.

Full Half Jar Each

Pickles
No. 1 Tall Each

Salmon 10c
Bcstyctt

Salad
Dressing

Pints 18c

Quarts 28o

9c

Carton

79c
Gallon

25c

m Tin j

IftjniBa

No. I Can English Each

PEAS 9c
No. 2 Can Golden Each

CORN 9c
No. t Can Fancy Each

Spinach 9c

PALMOLIVE toe
COHCINfR'ATla 63

sWfi5 4.
CYSTALWHTISW

SUfER SUDS 9a.

"

were jouna imccicu uut ui a,wa,vot
in 20,713 herds tested. Their de-

struction cost $1,638,300 In In--'

demnltles, the operationof, the pro--?

gram cost $240,170, making a total
of $1,808,630. 'j

PAPA JDI03VNE STILL
UNDECIDED ABOUT '

QUINTS SEEING KING
NORTH BAT, Ont, Mar. 9 (Ca

nadianPress) Ollva Dionnehasn't
made up his mind yet whether to
accept Ontario's invitation to take
his famousquintuplet daughtersto
meettheking andqueenIn Toronto
May 22.

There Is plenty of time yet," .

said Father Dionne fast night
Asked whether he feared the

projected trip would endangerthe
quintuplets' health; Dionne said,
"No, butyou never can tell what
may happen."

Provincial Secretary3L. CNlxoa
Invited Dionne two days ago to
bring his five daughtersto Toron-
to during the royal visit.

Fresh Dressed

HENS
Fresh Killed

Pure rork. Sack

Rib Stew

Pork

Sliced Fresh Side lb. -

Briclr

Boneless Tickled Ft. Jar

Calf Tongues

Fresh Pig

Boneless

Heinz
Catsup
Large
Bottle
19c

Heinz
Oven
Baked
Beans
3 for
25c

Health for
with
BREAD

Each

I, "I

It's an factor in

balanced diet Its richness in

mineral elementsgive it
unique health food.

Its addsto its accomplishments . . .
a experienceas well as'

one!

FOR HEALTH'S SAKE USE

MEAD'S BREAD
Fresh Daily Your Grocers

rn , "
. 'o ',: n. i

ir -- r'u
i

rr 0 . ft. t u n ,fP (t 0, . ff -
ft. "11 ft

JJt

69c

SpareRibs 18c

Sausage 15c

STEW 10c

STEAK 19c

Bacon 18c

Hearts

15c

Pig Feet 15c

LIVER

10c

T5c

FishSteaks20c

You

"" L '

lb."

lb.

lb.

lb.

important a healthful,

nourish-

ing, energizing

qualities a

delicious homebaKeclflavor
making eating pleasurable a beneficial
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MSMBBt OP 8fACS
COMEDV TEAM DIES

KKTf TORK, Iter. arele

Kara, ef the radio andstags eom--

t4y team of Jonesand Hart, dted
today In Qceens generalhospital.

Trot many years the team was
one of the top headllriers In vaude
ville and made recordswhich were
beat sellers..

tntt
CARTONS

.mIiM,...

yS&ht
5FX 25

HOUSEWIVES

Another 25 housewives try Mrs.
Tucker's Shortening FREE! If
your name is not listed below,
watch for next week's group.
But start using Mrs. Tucker's
for case,health and economy

right now.

fosamy, OiqsaJdblsL,

f&t. Ja&fy. CddIqisa.
Mrs. Tucker's CREAMIER
Shortening Is a joy to use in
cakes, cookies and pies. This
MULTI-CREAME- D Shorten-

ing, even when icy cold, blends
quickly, easily with other in-

gredients. It makes goodiesde-

licious and digestible.

- Ask yur Grocer
for Mrs. Tucker's

1) If your grocer does not have

i this SUPERIOR Shortening,
' tell him to get Mrs. Tucker's

for you, and don't accept a

substitute.

THE LUCKY 25

If vouf nameappearsbelow, sign
this ad and hand it to any Grocer

rhn h Mrs. Tucker's Shortening.
' He will rive you a 14b. carton of

Mrs. Tuciceraaosojuieiy .riicm.
Mrs. 8. 3. Atkins, 611 East Uth
Mrs. J. Ed Drown, Knott Route
Mrs. John Clarke, 601 Runnels
Mrs. J. A. Coffee. 1310 Owens
Mrs. 3. M. Corcoran, 706 Lancaster
Mrs. Sam Cook. Coahoma
Mrs. Win. F. Cushiat;, West 18th
Mrs. D. Denver Dunn, 618 E. 15th
Mrs. II. E. Dunnlnr, 606 Nolan
Mrs. R. A. Elder, 1302 Main
Mrs. Bernard Fisher, 000 Runnels

vsMrs. Phillip T. Oaston, 1710 Main
t Mrs. Clyde Harris, Ackerly

Mrs. Leo Hayes,1203 Runnels
Mrs. A. F. 11111, 807 West Third
Mrs. FhlUp E. Jenkins,1208 Mala

. Mrs. J. F. Jennlnn.1905 Runnels
Mrs. J. A. Klnard, 600 11th riaee
Mrs. RobertE. Lee, 606 2 Bell
Mrs. M. C. Lowery, Forsan
Mrs. C E. Manning, 1700 Donley
Mrs. M. L. Musrrove, 1610 Scurry
Mrs. W. V. Nichols, S3S Hillside
Mrs. A. O. Prultt, 708 BeU
Mrs. Bennett Story, 306 Gregg

Grocer: Hand this ad, aimed by
housewife receiving Shortening to
salesmanof J. M. Radford Ore
Co, or mall to Mrs. Tucker, Sher--
man. Texas, for your IuU retail

, price. Thanks.

i Watch for Another
"Lucky 26 Next Week-En- d

Schedules--i , .
" "TAP Twins -J- UstfeOuad
tJL. . Arrive Depart
YiNo. a 7:40 a.m. 8:00

- .' JNo. 4 1:06p.m.
"m6. 8 , 11:10p.m. 11:30p.m.

TAP Trains Westbound
Arrive Depart

?No..ll :00 p.m. 0:18p.m.
tif'Na 7 7:10 a.m. 7:40 a.m.

JNc S 4:10p.m.
x a puses r snwm
ijft Arrive Depart

- f 18:13 a. m, 8:18 a. m.
ta:38 sw m. 8:33 a. m.
TS6 a. m. 0.'43

",4,8:a8p. m, 8:33 p. m.
,; .410:22 p. m. 10:27 p. m.
-- &? ' Buses Westbound
yn2:08 a. m. 12:18 a. m,

fj3a.:58 a. m. 3:68 a. m.
r'TO'.M arm. ' 9:43 a. m.

i&73:8 p.,m. 2:88 P. m.
V!lVM p. m. 7:48 p. m.
- . - Buses Northbound
.'5:43a."6u " 7:18 a.
. 7slB p. m. 10:00 a.
J:M P-- w-- 7:30 p.

' j. i ' ,. it - Buses BonHibouM
4zas a. so. 7:40 a. m.
i:4 a. so. i ,, 10:48 . m,

0:18 p. m. " 3:28 jv.m.
j UteO p. sa, . : r.

HappeningsIn Rural Communities
ACKERLY

An all-da- y devotional program
held Monday by the Woman's

Missionary Societywhen It met In
the home of Mrs. Pendergrasa.
Lunch was servedat noon to those
present

The play, "Ml til Mixes In." was
given 'Thursdayto a large audience
in the high school auditorium.
Taking part were Howard Bond,
Harvey Adams, Gilbert Fierce, K,
B. Baker, Mary Tom Belt, Toby
jiasDerry, Wanda Iden,Ruth Jobb,
and Herchel Trultt

The Parent-Teach-er association
is sponsoringa play to be given
Teusdayevening, March 14.

Dinner guests in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Holms Sunday
wereine iter, and Mrs. R. R. Cura
ble, and Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Han
brick.

Funeral services for the 13
month-ol- d child of Mr. and Ma
Grayham were held Friday after
noon at the First Baptist church
with the Rev. Cumble reading tho
services.

Mr. andMrs. F. M. Whltmlre and
daughter, Audrey, visited wih
their daughter, Mrs. D. L. Ham-bric-k,

and Mr. Hambrlck Mondav
afternoon.

Mrs. Gladys Lowe and children
of Winters were the wecken--
guesta of her parents, Mr. s.id
Mrs. G. T. Palmer.

The Rev. and Mrs. R. R, Cumhle
wero In Westbrook Saturdaywhere
the Itev. Mr. Cumble ' conducted
the funeral services of Grandmoth
er Stump, whose grandchildrenre
side here.

The singing that was held
afternoon drew a large group.

Jlmmle West was In Big Spring
Aionaay on a business trip.

The Rev. R. R; Cumble, Oscar
Jones,L. C. Hambrlck, and G. T,
jraimer were In Big- Spring Bun-
oay.

Oscar Jones of Abilene was the
dinner guestof Mr. and Mrs. L. C.
Hambrlck Sunday.

Mrs. Pendererasssubstitutedfor
the Rev. Mr. Cumble In his regular
Saturday morning broadcastover
KBST.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Adams were
in Big Spring Saturday on busi-
ness.

Mr. and Mrs. Bowman Williams
and children were weekend guests
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Pal-
mer.

Several cases of chicken pox
have been reportedIn this commu-
nity during the past week.

Mr. and Mrs Jim Graves were In
Big Spring Saturday to shop.

Mrs. Bertha Blagravesand moth-
er were in Big Spring Monday
shopping.

COAHOMA
Band Wins Cup

The Coahoma high school band
attendedthe annual clinic at Stan
ton Saturday. Through their
playing ability, appearance, and
conduct the musicianswon an ap-
preciation cup for being the most
outstanding band there. Eight
bands participated In the contest
Those who played in the Coahoma
band were: Jean Young, Faye
Dennis, Earlene Reft, Velma Ruth
Woodson, Buddy Young, Jim Tur-
ner, Gerry Ann Dunham, Elsie Mae
Echols, Francis Dunnlvan, Wayne
Rogers, Garner Pitts, Bryan Mus-grov- e,

Walter Stroup, LaVelle Hay-wort- h

and Max Wheeler.

Quest Entertained
Leonard Black, visitor in the

Leslie Adams home last week-en-

was entertainedwith a party Sat-
urday evening. After a number of
games, refreshments were served
to Katnieen Sullivan, Miriam
Prather, Yeulalo Martin. Opal
Smith, Mae Ruth Reld, Helen
Logsdon, Jo Leatherwood, Sibley
Neet, Lawton Phlnney,Elvln Logs-
don, Vernon Patterson, Leonard
Black, R. L. Adams, Mr. and Mrs.
Leslie Adams and Mr. and Mrs. J,
B. Wheat, Jr, and Shirley Ann.

Hear Tech Band
Coahoma high school band mem-

bers went to Big Spring Monday
afternoon to hear the concertof
the Texas Tech band.

Bible Study Meeting
The members of the Epworth

league of the First Methodist
courch met Friday night in the
A. K. Turner home for the first of
a series of Bible Study meetings.
A very Interesting talk was given
by Lloyd Devan. Those present
were Erls Little, Vada Bella Dunn,
Norma Turner, Jo Leatherwood,
Sibley Neel, Leldon Dunn, Everett
Little, Jum Turner, Lloyd Devaq
and Rev. and Mrs. D. A. Ross,

Miss Oleta Hudson visited her
sister who teachesIn Stamford the
past weekend.

Mrs. Stull who recently under
went an operation is recovering
nicely.

Miss Betty Sue Pitts, a student
in Hardin-Slmmo- university,
spent the weekend with her par
ents,Rev. and Mrs. A. N. Pitts.

tu I Adams of John Tarlelon
college-- spent the weekend with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Leslie
Adams.

Mr, and Mrs. Buck Graham are
the proud parents of a daughter
whom they have named Deanna.

Joe Roberts, Jr., underwent an
operationFriday at the Big Spring
hospital.

FAIRVIEW
Mrs. .Denver Yates of HartweUs

spent last weekendwith Mrs; E.
W. Marlon of this community.

There la aults a bit of illness la
this community. Mrs. W, A. Lang
ley baprovlBg from a serious
illness, and Mrs. Stswart Thomas
has bees eoaflm'd with a aoM.

?

Jhere with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. w. wooten. sua is a stu-Ide- nt

in Hardln-Simmon- s, and was
accompanied, oa the trip by Miss
Hughesof Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Boss Hill are mov
ing to a farm east of Big Spring.

Mrs. Roberts and family of Lub-
bock were Sunday guests in the
Fred aTiom&s home. Mrs, Thomas
and Mrs. Roberts are sisters.

Miss Luella Rogershasspentthe
past three weeks with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Lane,while she
recuperated from an operation.

A brooder house on the Morris
Gay place was destroyed by fire
when the lamp exploded. A simi
lar mishap occurred in the J. W,
Wooten brooder, and theWootens
lost 89 chickens In the fire.

L. H. Thomashas installedstrip-
ping In the windows and doors of
his home.

W. A. Langley is feeding out 70
head of yearlings for the spring
market, with home grown feed.

Sandand gravelare being hauled
for the foundation of the new
house on the D. F. Blgony place,

Mrs. Allen Wiggins and son, Ken
neth, Mrs. Curtis Gaylor and chil-
dren, Joyce and Bud, and Mrs.
Harvey Wooten and son. Donald,
visited Mrs. J. W. Wooten Sunday.

Miss Alice Wooten is visiting
friends and relatives In Big Spring.

Mr. Brown -- has erected a new
garageat hi place.

J. N. Grant has built a
brooderhouse on his farm.

MOORE
The Moore and Falrvlew Homo

Demonstration club met In the
home of Mrs. Wlllard Smith last
Thursday. After a brief business
session, volunteer project work
was taken by severalclub women,
Kitchen project Mrs. J. W. Woot
en; bedroom project Mrs. Gabe
Hammack. Several club women
have already started their frame
gardens for their spring project
A refreshment plate of salad and
fruit punchwas served to Mrs. W.
H. Ward, Mrs. Ray Smith, Mrs. J.
W. Wooten, Mrs. C. Henderson,
Mrs. Ella Hammack, Mrs. J. G.
Hammack, Jr., Mrs. Lovella Lang-
ley, Mrs. H. F. Fuller, Mrs. C. Key,
and Clara Hammack. Mrs. Lrc
Warren Joined the club and Mrs.
Ben Hogue was a visitor. The next
club meeting will be In the homo
of Mrs. Cleatus Langley on March
16.

Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. D. W. Hayworth and family
were Mrs. J. C. Groff and Miss
Twila Lomax.

Helen Snider spent the weekend
with home folks, Mr. and Mrs. E.
B. Snider and family of the High-
way community.

L. E. Bender of Lubbock spent
the weekend with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. L, E. Bender, of Big
Spring, before leaving Monday on
a trip that will carry him through
Kansas,Nebraska andon into

Misses Arah Phillips and Anna
Smith were Sunday dinner guests
of Mrs. W. H. Ward and family.

Mr. F. M. Stevenson left
for South Texas on a business

trip. He Is expected to return Wed
nesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Stalllngs
and family, Evelyn, Jlmmle, and
Susie, and Mr. and Mrs. Evert Lo-
max and children, Mlgyonne, and
Mary Helen were Friday night visi-

tors In this community.
Sunday visitors at Moore were

R. C. Thomas,Bonnie Lyle SmlthJ
R. V. Thomas, Ruby Helen Fryar
and Betty Jean Fryar.

Mr. and Mrs. G. T. Thomas and
son, Lewis McCoy, of Big Spring
visited her mother,Mrs. J. W. Phil
lips, Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Bender and
sons, Lester and Dale, were visi
tors in this community Friday
night

Rev. John R. Denning, pastor of

Murphey's
Stokely's

Tomato Catsup
Stokely's

Corn
Big Tall Can

10 lbs. Cloth Bag

Pork

Sliced

Bib

Gladlola

h.

lb.

the Highway Baptist church hear
Lsmesm, preached at the Moor
school house Sunday" afternoon.
Rev. Denning'will fill the pulpit
hers next first Sunday beginning
at o'clock. The publlo Is cordially
Invited, to attend.

Miss Marraret Wheeler snent
Thursdaynight with Misses Fran
ces, Blllye and Wynell Todd In Big
Spring.

School will be dismissed Friday
In order for the faculty to attend
the West TexasState Teachers,as-

sociation which meetsat Lubbock
this weekend. The bosrd of trus-
tees, E. D. Hull, M. L. Rowland,
and D. W. Hayworth, will accom-
pany the teachers to Lubbock, to
hear the program especially ar
rangedfor trustees.The local fac
ulty, composed of Miss Arah Phil
lips, Miss Anna Smith, Miss Twila.
Lomax, Mrs. J. C Groff and Mrs.
Haskell Grant will attend 100 per
cent

The 4--H club boys livestock show
was well attendedby the people of
this Billy Ward was
the local boy to have an entry In
the contest Bill fed out a dry lot
steer. Although Billy's calf won
only fifth place in the dry lot di
vision he felt fully awarded for
his work and efforts put forth in
the contest because he made a
profit of 342.32 on the animal
which was bought by Bill Satter--
whlte. This is Billy's third year in
club work andhe plansnow to feed
out two calves for his project next
season. Several other local boys
have Indicated that they will enter
4-- club work next year.

Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Hill and
daughter,Tommy Ann, havemoved
from their fsrm here to a farm
northeast ofBig Spring.

Billy Ward, Jr., was a guest of
the Farmers Gin company at a
dinner given at the Crawford hotel
last Tuesday when the gin offi-
cials were host,to all of the How-
ard county 4--H club boys.

Mr. and Mrs. G. C Broughton
and family visited Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Crabtree Sunday after-
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Rowland and
son, Bill, visited their daughterand
family, Mrs. Dale Stroop, of An-
drews.

Mr. and Mrs. Haskell Grant mo
tored to Abilene Sunday to visit
Mary Knox.

Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Turney and
children visited Mr. and Mrs. K. D.
Snider and family of the Highway
community Sunday.

Clyde Turney left Saturday for
the Rio Grande valley with F. M.
Stevenson.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Ward, Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas Johnson and
children of Hobbs, N. M., and Mr.
and Mrs. Happy Hatch of Big
Spring were Sunday visitors In the
u. D. Hatch home of the Highway
community.

Those from this community at
tending sessions of the annual
Bible school held at the Tabernacle
Baptist church in Big Spring last
week were Mr. and Mrs. M. L.
Rowland, Mrs. Doyle Turney, Mr.
and Mrs. E. D. Hull and son Leo,
Mr. and Mrs. Wilhurn Forrest and
children Wanda Jean and Dean,
Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Wheeler and
family, Margaret, Callle, Dora Lee
and Roberta, Mrs. W. P. Pettey
and daughters Mary, Ruby, Viola
and Pauline, Mrs. J. C. Groff,
Misses Arah Phillips, Anna Smlh
and Twila Lomax, and Lillian, Iola,
Wanda, Gladys, O. A. and J. R.
Goodman.

Misses Margaret and Callle
Wheeler were the Sunday dinner
guestsof Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Alston
and daughter,Olda Alston, of For
san.

Mr. and Mrs. J, Tom Rogers
visited their daughter, Mrs. Wll-bu-rn

Forrest, last Friday night
Mrs. J. B. Merrick and Mrs. Dave

Baulch were called to Sweetwater
last Friday on the death of a
nephew, Joel Holnpton.

Miss Mary Leak of Abilene Is

Lg.

Fancy Country
QentlemeH No. X Cans

Stokely's

Hominy
SUGAR 49c
Sausagt

Bacon

15c

22c

StewMtat 10c

FLOUR
Murphey's

community.

WEEK END
FOOD VALUES

Med. Sis

Idaho

25c

5c

5c

Apples
Each

1c
10 lbs.

Potatoes 19c
Chuck Wagon Free Spoon

Coffee lb. 10c

48 lbs. ..............$LSe
24 lbs. , .v. . ,68c
xa JIH9. ',--

.. .v"r. 4 ,sw5

GROCER
MARKET .,

visiting this "week with Mr. and
Mrs. J. T. Bcogglns.

Mr and Mrs. It G. Hill visited
in the Lomax community last

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Newton and
G. C. Broughton, Jr, visited Dale
Scoggtns at the Big Spring hosptf
uu nunaay.

Percy Morton and Troy Newton
attended the stock show in San
Angelo last Saturday.

Dale Scoggtns whose lee? was
broken a month ago is slowly Im
proving and thinks he will be able
to leave the hospital in a few days.

Mrs. Jack Essary and daughter.
Miss Nettle of Big Spring visited
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Jackson last
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lonir vlsit- -
ea Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Crabtree
last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Hayworth
and children and Dorothy Faye
Hayworth of Big Spring visited Mr.
and Mrs. D. W. Hayworth Sunday
afternnnn.

Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Wood and
children visited her 'mother, Mrs.
D. W. Adklns and family Sunday
afternoon.

The people of this community
are urged to bo presentat the cot-
ton meeting to bo held on March
13 at tho Moore school house. Cof- -

o- -

Dill

Fresh Country

ox. Can

Heinz Food

Meal
Helen Harrison

Soap
A

Toilet

Beg.

20 Bag

SleepyhoHow

Durkee's

ufoa aaa served ta th
group after the meeting.

The RichlandDramstlo club will
present the. play Two Days To
Marry at the Moore gymnasium
oa Friday, March 17.
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Luxury

5c

Tendersweet

Tendersweet

,.

31b.

'Ivory

Soap
For Dishes

Hands
Bar

6c

cakS'wlllihe

sleight hand program
bytha Rev.

Colorado Friday night school
auditorium a grest with

audience. entertainer kept
listeners Isughter through

evening. climax
when Haley

sang "When SunsetTurns
Ocean Gold" a
picture Illustrate song.

"Aloha' painted a
picture Hawaiian melody.
Both pictures given
school framed
Psrent-Teacher- 's association

be hung study
Schurman Spring

accompanied singer
piano.

RICHLAND
Although pupils home

school attendance
fairly well.

from county
evening after spending week

there. Bryant reports
good services Union

church where pastor.
Kllpatrlck
days reported

Improved.
project Parent-Teach-er

Association week
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LriSCO Smoke Can ta7L.

Halves
reacnes

White King

SaladDressing

Picklesa"" 2 25c
Butter Pound 25c
Brooms

Mammy

Candy

White King

Soap

Bar

Syrup

Pepper

holding

Monarch 45c
Domestic 63c
Dnstless 79c

lie

39c

79c

Protects

Bryant re-

turned Sunday

Baptist

3
Cans

Tin ...

i ox.
Can

MnA

Crystal White Giant
SOap ... 6 for

Fork

Balelgh

Guest Ivory

Soap

A Soap Can

Bar

Whole Grain Corn Sn.a 25c

WaxBeans

Black

Williams

Beans

10c

32c

MaxwellHouse 29c

3 Giant

Comfort

Tissue

25c

of hens donatedby patronsel
tne school, ine money Be ap-
plied, to equipment the

on plsy "Tiro Days
to Degan Tuesdayevening.

play be presentedFriday
evening at Moors
, Yates relatives at
Merkel weekend.

N. A. Is visiting
mother who is 11) in Arkansas.

W. A. Fields of visited
with his parents,Mr. J. L.
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Beg.

5c

Practice

AsV xvr a um

each
each

Jane each

Bars

and

As Fine As

Be

2

Quart

Cans

4

Rolls

sals

school.

Marry'
The will

school.
Mrs. visited

Mrs. Hanson

Odessa
and Mrs.

23c

25c

15c

8 oz.

IMll COold

Fruit

Ncvrn corra
AND
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Rascal

2 OS.

os.
BotUe

te
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SNAKE IN EGO

8. C, Mtr. ("
While meal 'bertri
home, Mrs. Donnle WiHkusM took

fresh hen,egg and found snake
three Inches Ions InsiAs.

irS NOT irS THE MCW
RADIANT ROAST MAXWEU HOtMtV

NIW tUNB THAT'S EXTRA RICH
AND EXTRA MELLOW ROASTED SY
THE NEW RASIANT ROAIT METHOP

SBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBsHpSSlsSaW

carrots
bbbbbbbI Dunches

WHOM V'

...7c
Coffee

Stokeljr's

Sauce

KITCHEN CRAFT FLOUR

48 lb.

rnFFFF

Cigarettes

Starch

Package

Bag $1.00

3 lb. 42c
lb. 23

OLEOMARGARINE
A New Marvelous Oleomorgarine, SpreadsLike

Butter
lb. 17c

2 lbs.-23- c

4-- H CLUB BEEF
We havepurchasedachampion dry
lot division, fed by Belton Cox of Garden City.
We will feature this beef this week-en- d at oar
every day price on quality beef.

"MEAT THE MEAL." Try one ot
theseDelicious Roastsor Steaks.

Round Loin or ne

STEAK lb
TenderSugar Cured

PICNICS lb

Argo

5c

Silk

Tissue

Rolls

LltUe

Tamales &x M

Cocktail

Catsup

Chili

Blossom

Dalewood
Robinhood

lightweight

2N0.I

10c

1
Bottles

T

10c

23c

25c

... 10c
Folger'g Coffee Vffi. 29c

LOW PRICESEVERY DAY I N THE WEEK AT SAFEWAY
We Reserve Right LkK QaaBtMIes

BoldVotbarMerofaute

Lawrence,
a

o
NEESES, f

preparing a s "

a a

. . .

f Ssf

65c B8af $1.19
Harvest

Airway
Edwards

--. .

MAKES

Sliced Bacon
Korn
King lb.

and
.. each

Beef
Chuck

FRYERS
Dressed
Drawn

Fresh

Fine for
,.

IfkMl

ROAST

lb.

CHEESE

Cottage lb.

Dry Jowls

Ssasonlug

,rlV
ii

ft.

25c

45c

17c

10c

Salt

SAUSAGE

Thi;s4is wteds cO week-- mew.3rd Mr. C. O.MMrpkey
iv ; Assam M'ft UiB BbbsbUsbV AMfaMM GC U6
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35c

19c

9c

r
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SPIUNQ HEIIALD, Inc.
second class mall mat--

tvtitti Pnstofflce at Die Soring.
ffiasjea, under act of March 8.1879.

JM W OALBRAITH. Publisher
KtOfeT. W WHIPKEY. Man. Editor
BAKVIN K. HOUSE. Bus. MgT.

i)

fi

Office 210 EAst Third St.
Telephone 7Z8 rm

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Mall Carrier

Dm' tear1 ........ 5.00 7.M
M .Months .......JZ75 W.M

jtkTM Months..'.41.50 0

Dm- - Month BO

aWf

rsHs

Any erroneous reflection upon
tst character, standing or reputa-tteflo- f

any pernon. firm' or corpora-He- n

which ma appearIn anyIssue
ef this paper Will be cheerfully cor-
rected upon being brought to ths
attention of tho management.

The publishers are not responsl-M- a

for-- copv omissions, typographi-
cal errors that may occur further
thati to correct It In the next issue
after It Is broughtto their attention
ad In no case do the publishers
Matd themselves, liable for damage
further Onn ths amount received
br them for actual space covering
tfeer error The- right Is reserved to
reject or edit all advertising copy.
AW advertisingordersare accepted
mi thla basisonly.

NATION!- - REPRESENTATIVE
reas uaiiy wasuo, ur

Vs. Texas.
MEMBER OF tw. ASSOCIATED

PRESS
The Associated PressIs exclusively
entitled to the use or republication
f all news dispatches credited to

K of hot otherwise credited In the
eeerand also the local news pub--

hreln All right for repub-
lication of special dispatches is

reserved.

FOB
1KB FARMER

OMwbo asptresto write the epic
Mm pmseritday American farm- -

Wsfeevld "goto Poplar Drove, Arkv
PaUaaH on Mr. and Mrs. H. U

'IImim
j. 3aPv,

."
f

.

i

'
eaa.y--

i

.

or

t

at their modern re

,;we are advised by Robert
tn aa article In Nation's

; Three years, ago the Majures
krd In ramshackle Arkansas

'

-- 'jDyiflBSiP

and wondered bow they
buy shoes and achoolbooks

their four children. For 20
they had been Southern ten--

farmers together,raising .notb--.b- ut

cotton, Duylng groceries
their, slender share proceeds

Drt always near the rope's end fi
nancially. In 1037 Majure entered
the Memphis Commercial Appeal's
Tlant to , "Prosper" contest and
won first prize of $250 In the te-

nant fermerjdlylslon. On 93 rented
acres be had produced a gross

of $2,300 from 27 separate

With his prlxa money and the net
returns from Jits'crop Majure tnade

vaymeatoh his presentfarm and
That

i ha took" the grand prize of
1b the "Plant To Prosper'

ompetltlon. -- His 40 acres had
'hrwwht Ma a net Income of

l,aa.S8. "During the year the fam-
ily of afar had spent only $49 for
fofd. Majure was- able to pay off
his mortgagein full.

The easeof the Malurej can be
, 4slleated in almost every state,

ta ssany sections of each state;!
iMitthls type of -- family Uro lso--'

. Jated that the story of eachstands
wt Mfee a shining light In the gen--

r aral Bktary of the Southern farm-- r.

Call it Uve at Home," "Pro-WoU- en

'for Home Use," "Home
Sttateaance"or. what you will, the
yfogram of the successful farmer

..v Invariably seems to be that 'n
wMch the farm family Is not

upon one cashcrop alone, j

Aa Taney points out in nis ar-
ticle, K Southernfarmers are ever

'to win freedom they must break
away from the Cotton Belt's
tiesa.1 one-cro- p system and grow
their own food and feed. And, he
0084181168, when sharecroppers
emergefrom the depthsIt will b
not by listening to the advice of
saml-radlc- al organizations who

tJy"weefi so freely for our rural un
oerprlvlleged, but by following the
asEBcrience of men like H. u, Ma

m Jure,who prove that farming can
,b made an Individually successful
projpositlon when It is developed on
a bwlnessl'lk'e, commonsense basis.

DR.CG.CARTER
Osteopathic Physicianand

Surgeon
Permtas (ruptures) and Ilem- -
rheids (plies) treated without

mrgpry. No losa of time from
MB-it-a Deaglass Hotel

Fhoae 806
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The church Pacelli
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Irresistible,
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of from
the boy Pacelli
from his and

sneakedoff pray.
Rather than warm his pale olive

in warm sun
river bank, this young
scion of
of Rome would bury his head
books the that one day

In 1020 named
nuncio to the.

the of
his rise.
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--The Pope The Power Age--
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A
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AP Feature

Eugenlo
magnet constant

life-lon- g attraction.
Instead playing hookey

school, played
hookey playmates

features the
spindly
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Social graccs

Pacelli Makes Good Early Mission
Germany, Becoming Skilled Diplomat
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would be rungs on the ladder of

Hook-nose-d, tall for his age, but
wiry, Pacelli was tutored by nuna
and. priests. Ha paid little heed
to his clothesor the ordinary com-
forts of life never has.

The church also was a family
heritage,.and, he was encouraged
to follow In the footstepsof father
and grandfather before him, as
well as numerousother relatives.
Grandfather Marcantonlo Pacelli
was an undersecretaryof the inte-
rior in the administration of the
papal states, when the popes for
merly held temporal power. His
father, --Flllppo, turned to church
law, becoming dean of the college
of conslstorial advocates. His
brother In 1829 negotiatedthe Lat--
eran treaty with Mussolini, restor-
ing the pops to temporal estate In
Vatican City.

Slatedror U. S. Job
At 25. EugenloPacelli was grad

uated from the Pontifical Acad
emy's school of diplomacy, taking

.minor post in the papal secre
tary of statea office. His knowl
edge of canon taw gained him the
appointment to the chair of canon
law In Cathollo University, Wash-
ington, D. C, but before he could
leave Rome, other and more Impor
tant plans were made for him. He
did not reach --America until 1830.

Under the personal supervision
of the famous papal secretary of
state Merry del Val, the young
Pacelli devoted himself to the
mastery of church diplomacy, and
in 1813 became undersecretary,at
the age ot 38.

Already he was demonstrating
that his precocity was no mere

and that this waH
not the unbalanced brilliance of a
fanatical genius. He was a hard-
headed, charming scholar Intent
upon mastery of any subject that
came under his keen eye.

Emerging were two other quali
ties that helped to make him the
262nd pontiff tenacity and vital
ity.

Many people he met In Rome
spoke othsr native tongues, so,
along with his other work, he
achieved competence In seven lan-
guages, Latin, English, French,
German,Portuguese,Spanish, and
of course his native Italian. He
stuck with each ot them until he
understoodhow people thought in
these tongues.

To master English one of the
hardest be drafted a young
American priest, to accompany
him on his vacation and he re-
laxed by learning; English, Amer
ican 'fashion.

Those languages have stayed
with Plus XII through tho years.
Only a few months ago he received
severalgroupsot pilgrims at once.
The late Pius XI was present,and
heardhis secretaryot stateaddress
each,of these groups In It native
tongue.

"You have received an exhibi-
tion of. Pentecostalejoquence," the
pope,.told' tho pilgrims.

Cardinal Pacelll'a early life and
yonsg f manhood would hardly
have fitted him for successful di
plomacy amongmen of the work,
since the priest preferred the mon-
astic Ufa fee mixing with hit fellow
man, '

r But her agala teaaoltynM th
vHaHty to eany Urevffe gave,pfm
the Bsaeteryof a steeple, eateet r
sXallty a cjuaty that steed beam
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college of cardinals.It was hard to
be Jealous of Cardinal PacellL

During the World war came the
young undersecretary'sfirst Inter
national test of great importance.
As papal nuncio he conferredwith
the leadersot Germany,and he al
most succeeded In laying the
groundwork for a peace to end the
World war by papal Intervention.

After .the war, he returned to
chaotio Germany, facing the or-
deal ot revolution with calm seren
ity and courage. At one time he
dissuadeda mob Intent upon his
life, and became in 1820 the first
accredited foreign representative
In Berlin under the republic.

Before Hitler's coming, this per
sistent man ot the church negoti-
ated treatieswith Bavaria and
Prussia, triumphs that looked
hopeless, especially In Prussia. By
1830 he had become a cardinal, as
well as the confidant of his prede-
cessor. Plus XL

But the most Important evolu
tion of his early life was the devel
opment of Diplomat Pacelli. the
popular figure In world affairs,
over and above ChurchmanPacel-
lL Diplomatic training prepared
him for the troublesome times to
follow the church flgbt against
bolshevlsm and nazllsm, and the
world confusion accompanying
those idealogles.

Tomorrow! The modern pope
and the power age.

Martin Boys

Top Feeders
In ThisArea

SadlerBrothers Take
Honors At Several
Stock Shows

Martin county's Sadler boys, by
this time, have establishedthem
selves as the top 4--li club boy feed-
ers of mid-We- st Texas.

Consider their records for the
season. Billy Sadler took first
place at Stanton In the Martin
county show with his calf, "Old
Draw." Russell Sadler, his broth-
er, was in second place with his
calf, "JC."

At El Paso, Russell took his sev
enth place steer in the Martin
show and won reserve champion
ship ot the show. Billy made a good
showing in ths lightweight mllkfed
division.

In Big Spring, BlUy was again
on top with "Old Draw" as cham-
pion calf and Russell's''JC was
once more reserve champion. At
SaVAngelo Russell'sj calf was" top
in the senior mllkfed division, and
a gallery choice for championship,
although .thi practiced eyea and
bands of thejudge relegated him
to two others.

Tuesdayat AmariHo Billy's calf
was top In its division and good

a

enough that the judge departed
from custom to name It reserve
caamBten of the show.

George '(Bond, Martin, . eoferty
agent, baa severalether boys who
have done creditable' work, this
season. Amoag fenem 1 Owenl
KeHy wa hadaa eighth piaeeoaUl
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Tedtty And

Tomorrow
My Wtter tippmann

nlf. T Innnmn's rnmnrin la.DBb--
Hshed mm
aewa feature. Ilia .views aro per-son- al

and aro not to be construed
aa necessarilyreflecting the edi-
torial opinion ot .The Heralds
Editor's Note). '

THE NECESSITY FOR
AMERICAN. REOQVERY

No doubt It Is true that Over and
above the deterrents to economlo
recovery in the United Statts re--

recovery in the

SBBBBBBBBBBBB. S
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there are the
greater deter-rent-s

of the Inter
national race of
armaments, the
unending aeries
of dlplomatlo
crises,' and the
worldwide fear
of. war. In every
Important decis-
ion that the gov-

ernment has .to
In every

important com
mitment that business men and
bankers might consider, thero is
the proviso: will the decision be
right, will the Investmentbe sare,
If the world goes to warT

Yet It Is equally true, and prac-
tically It is much more significant,
that a genuine full recovery In the
United States Is the greatestcon
trlbutlon that can now be made to
the prevention of war. Recovery
In America is in fact Indispensable
of that determination,which la now
manifest in every ocuntry, to da--
tend the peace against aggression
and revolution. There has been a
radical Improvement In the Inter-
national situation during the past
two, months.But this Improvement
can be maintained and advanced
only if In the United Statesunem
ployed men, the partially employed
machines, and the reserves of Idle
capital are brought Into produc
tion.

The American economy repre
sents approximately half of the
commercial capacity ot the world.
For that reason depression and
prosperity in the States
have an enormous, and probably a
decisive. Influence upon the eco
nomic life of all the other nations
that depend, much more than we
depend, upon normal international
trade. There Is little doubt, for
example, that the severe American
slump of 1837 wasone of the causes
of the lamentable weakness of
Oreat Britain and France during
the summerot 1838. Not only did

I the general economlo decline og--

!..-- ,u-- -- .. - . -
difficulties France and

Britain; the fall In primary
commodities prices ensbled Ger-
many, which is organized not for

trade butfor barter, to ob-

tain at knockdown prices the raw
materials for the armament pro
gram.

In fact, depression In the outer
world, since it creates unsaleable
surpluses of raw materials, is a
subsidy to a regime like that of
the Narlswhich operateson forced
labor at home and barter abroad.
But it is a disaster to the freena
tions which must sustain their
armament programs,snd care for
their unemployed, out ot the In
come from the free exchange of
goods.

make.

United

within
Oreat

normal

We may go further and say that
the reason why the danger of
war are so much leas today than
they were In the autumn is that
the pacific nations appear to be
winning the race of armaments.
No doubt the race of armaments
Is a hideous waste of the wealth
of mankind: the only thing that
can be said for it Is that It U
cheaper and jess horrible 'than a
war or than surrender toaggres
sion. And since there Is no known
way of discouraging sggresslonex

M

cept to demonstratethat the ag
gressioncannot be successful, the
armamentsprogramsare the least
of the possible evils.

But these programs cannot be
carried out by free nations unless
they are able to put all their re-
sourcesto work. They simply can
not .afford to arm at suchgigantic
cost and at the same time support

.p,

millions of unemployed, run their
Industrieson part time, bury their
gold In the ground and freexe up
their capital In the banks. And
since the American economy Is the
greatest factor In the economy of
the world, it will be decided by
what happens here whether the
whole world-wid- e effort is to be
sustained long, enough to be suc
cessful or whether it 1 to be stop
ped and ruined by bankruptcyand
economic collapse. O

If the president would look at
this situation in Its largest and
most statesmanlikeaspecthe muit
see, It seemsto me, how much U
at stake in the present agitation
ror recovery. It 1 not only a ques-
tion of politics at home, nor of the
condition of the American budget,
nor of this or that measureof the
New Deal. ThesO things are Im-
portant, but much more important
is to give --to the immensely hope-
ful movementfor an honorable
world peace quick and substantial
ecodomlc assistance.

The moment Is right for a de-
cisive .Show of policy by the presi
dent which will bring promptly
Into action the energy of a. great
recoveryIn .America, What Is need
ed anawnai is poesiDie js not a
setlea of little' measures accom
panied by verbal assurances,'but
an acuon, as decisive as em-

bargo on gold la the springof 198f ,

which will eause resumption
of private Investment. The only
thing which win surely bring that
about qUkkly is to offer Investors
and-- speculators the IndueeBMnta
or, Brenta .targe esougn 10 gyer-eoB- M

their Inertia, and ttylr fear.
Tka Mreha of seller saost aer

tain todo-Hsa- t wauM M the repeal
Mte bsoM Taamiif stk uhbtslvfiesi

!f

"
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m tax, dewbt
-i, tbte-aea-jr to,
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Old HomeWeekMurder
"ByTkoebe Atwood Taylor- -

Chapter "Ave v ;

TUB MIDWAY
After dinner, young Zcb Chase

suggesteda trip to town. Sara
threw up 'her hands' In horror at
the thought

"Jeff and I are going to bed
early,",, ahe announced, "and get
some rest We've purposelyviiot in-

vited any eoinpany for the week,
and we've begged out ot a lot of
events old nge is such a lovely
excuseXor not doing what you
don't want to do anyway but
there U still a lot to tire us. You
go with Zeb, Asey, and see If the
midway'sthe gyp I think going
to be.'

ma.

the

esBrsrasBBjn) Wo

It's

"Mldwayr Asey said. "But I
dldnt know that anything started
till tomorrow,"

"It's a preliminary," Zeb in
formed him. "To see if things
work, and to give the local boys
and gifts a chanceto see things
first We've got a ferrls wheel, and
a shooting gallery, and a place
where you 'toss rings over1 electric
clocks, and another where you
throw dirts all good clean fun,
and no fan dancers. Aunt Sara
really wanted a fan dander, but
they voted her down. There'll be
fireworks, too, and the band's giv-

ing a concert Come one, come alL
I'll drive you up.

Once in the car on the way to
town, Zeb grew suddenly serious.

"Am I glad you've cornel I know
more than Aunt Sara thinks. Sat
urday was my night off, so I came
home, and was In the living room
reading when I heard theshot by
the garage.Sara wouldn't let me
go out but I slid out later, and
prowled around. It was a dark
night Down by the footbridge
over the creek, I bumped Into
someone.

"Whor
Zeb. shrugged. 1 chasedhim,

and lost him and don't look like
thatl I chased him for twenty min-
utes. And BUI Porter!! tell you
that my only contribution to so-
ciety is a 4:17 mils. Finally I went
back to the house, and after I got
In bed, I heard thisfunny laugh.
It was awful! I never heard any-
thing like it It was like a loon.
only well, I can't explain.. Be-
lieve it or not, I got up and locked
my door.

Asey nodded slowly. Westonhad
mentioned hearing a laugh, when
he related the story of Saturday's
shooting.

Three Badges
"Oh, well,'' Zeb was annoyed by

Asey silence. "Maybe It was all
donawith mirrors. I don't know."

"What time was this shootln' at
Leaches'!"

"Around eight-thirt- y. Aunt Sara
ana Jeir nad gone up for the mail,
and they planned to be home for
some radio program they listen to.
I was just switching it on when I
heard the shot."

"That tallies," Asey said. "Wes
got his around eight-fiftee- n, an'
the Brinleys don't know exactly,
but it must have been in between
the other two. Wes an' the Brinleys
ain't so fir apart, an' it ain't
more'n two miles to Leaches'. Zeb,
you keep your eye on the Leaches
for me my, my, if this is a sample

why, the World's Fair's a penny
candle beside it!"

They drew up at the brightly
ugmea Dau park, and as Asey got
out of the car, Westoncame up.

"I called up Sara, and she says
you're staying there. Look, here's
your visitor's badge, and your po
nce oaagt,and here'sa badge Lane
or the state police sent along with
hie compliments when he. heard
you were going to be here.Put 'em
on."

Asey surveyed them with dis
taste. "A11T All three?"

Weston pinned them on. "There.
Now, I want you to meet General
rtuibrlck. He says he always
wanted to ask you about the Blight
caseand Vincent Tripp wants you
on wree programs,m

"Gee, look there!" Asey said.
Weston wheeled around to look

at the street When he turned to
ask Asey what he meant,Asey and
zmd were gone.

Ten minutes later Zeb called
Asey, hidden In behind one of the
carnival trucks.

"?ou can come out. He and Phil
brick and Tripp have all driven
away. I think you'd be peachy on
the radio, Asey. Whyn't you do
wnat the nice man wantsT May
be" He ducked. "Oh, If that's the
way you feel about it! Come on,
let's see now good we are."

Plunder Or Ftref
Within an hour, Asey knew the

pitchmenby their first names, and
the whole town knew that Asey
Mayo had won eighteen, blankets,

stroke has soms disadvantages.
The questionis whether, given ths
total situation here and in the
world, a quick resumptionof spec-
ulation and investment for profit
would not, produce immediate and
general benefits that outweighed
all the theoreticaldisadvantages.

I think It would. It seemsto me
that we should say to ourselves
that the resumptionof private In-

vestment is absolutely necessary,
that none of our other problems
can be dealt "with unless we can
bring about theresumptionof pri-
vate Investment If that is' true
thea we ought to. use whatever
meansare necessaryto achieve the
end. We should makeup our minds
that what tt at stske.lsmuch too
Important to be Jeopardised by
half measures. We have sot hesi
tated to subsidise, the farmers not
to produce: we ought not to hesi
tate to cttbetdlza by meansof dras
tic tax; reform the'Inducement to
the eapttasteta to Invest. '
- For, the prosperity which this
wUttakteM to ifiveat boldly oas

to us and to the world laKg everywhere el this
Uaae tet6e Btekteaaaeeof pet
ad to the reateraftosof fer.'
. (Cfkylb IMC 'Mr Task TH-ba- e

lew.) -
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Daily CrosswordPuzzle
ACROSS

I. Diminish
s. Film ot

lropurltlts
oa a liquid

10. Urchins
li. Weaken
IS. On the shat-

teredside
IT. P.rUlnlng to

'the ear
If, rprlKbt part

of a stair
II. The widow's

coin
10. Vsrmlllon
IL. Tounf horse
ti. Cowsrdlr
Ii. Constltutnt
M. Ancsr
IT. Some
IS. Aspsct

, Myself
IL. Concede

. Levsl
It, BTsrcresa

tree
11. "Dspend
IT. 8lope
It. Caroled
II. Balutatlon.
40. Ezcssaot the

solar rear
over the
lunar

4t Shelterstor
small
animals

41 Pronoun
41. Struck
44. Bushy clump

4T.
. rroporuons

rinds the
position ot

Q

Solution of Yesterday's Puzzle
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EWm

IL Behind a
vassal

IL Motor cart
oolloo.

U. Norwegian
territorial
division

S4. Csrsmony
ti. lncloslnc

barrier
IT. Sons from an

opera
IS. Precious metal
tl. At last
l. Units

It. Told an
untruth

IL Demolishes

1
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ten boxes of candy, a hundred and
seven cigars, four clocks, and an
even dozen Shirley Temple dolls.
A herd of boys followed him
and Zeb wistfully from booth to

M P2

booth.
"Nothing left but the glassblew--

er," Zeb said, 'and would you
really want a glass pen after you
got It? And I wouldn't go back to
that shooting galleryuntil" I gave
the ladtwenty bucks for some new
gadgets. Tho bell's busted, too.
And look, I take back all my pooh--
poohs. If you carry on In other
fields as you "have here,then you're
all they say you are. Wha "

"A nice doll,'' Asey said, "for a
nice sentiment.Play with tt when
the bean business is dulL We ain't
been on the ferrls whsel yet, Zeb.
Come"

The siren on the nearby tlre-hod-

broke through the midway
noises.

"Two purple lights," Zeb said,
"that meansout toward the beach.
Come along in my car. That's right
Two long and two 'Short That's the
beach. And bells that means
woods, not a house"

Asey dumped his trophieson the
ground and ran after Zeb, and the
children pantedafter him.

"Hey, you left your things!
You "

"Keep 'em," Asey swung onto
the running board.

Zeb laughed as they sped along,
"What a problem," he said,

"plunder, or the fire?" They'll go
mad."--

He drove too far on the beach
road, and by the time they found

3

the brush fire it was practically
out Zeb raced off with a broom,
but Asey saunteredover to Slado,
who was nursing a burnedhand.

"Slade, I met you once."
"Hullo, Mayo. Darn these tour

Uts, whyn't they take some care of
their filthy fires? Seen Aunt
Sara?"

Asey pointed to his badges.
"Tup, an' see what it done. I feel
like1 the Women's Club Parlor.
Slade. I want to chat with you."

T want to you, too. But right
now Ive got to get this hand'flxed,
and then move my Junk from my
studio, ii someone hadn't spotted
this, the studlQ'd gone up in
flames, It was headed for It How's
lor tomorrow morning??"

"At Sara's." Asey turned away
abruptly as. he saw Weston, with
fnitoncK ana inpp, approaching.

Copyright, 1S3.)
Continued tomorrow;

Statisticians estimate that since
177d America' has produced three
timesas.much wealth as the whole
world produced before that date.
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ThereOughta Bo A Law
BOMERVILLE, Mass, Mar 9 (ST

Patrolman August Clcado figured
today there oughta be a law -

Answering a police radio call
yesterdayhe sped to theaddresar'
given and rappedon' the door.)Thef

'door opened and Patrolman.CacadoJ
found in his band the .working and,

a leash with a ddg at the other
end." "Wc-ii- jrbu pleasegive my dog,
an Alrtmj?"' said ttii lady, dcplaln--.lngsheWin.",lT

Tes, the dog got aired.

I I
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The Sports
Parade

B7 HANK

The stampof approvalon Toay Rego, Bfg Spriag's&ew
baseball manager, has bcea contribatei by Red Roberts,
the old Winkr fKagcr who basbecawmiering here.

When approached on tho subject,the bid Wink fSsgcr
opined thedirectorscouldn'tfind abetter manfor thepost,
saidAntonio will fffl the bill.

Red, asunsuccessful candidatefor the managerialslot,
should know. He againsttheTutsan in theWestern
league,hi the Texasleagueand. out on thecoast.

Speaking of Red,, that left soup-bon-e of his, theone in-

jured in an automobile accident severalmonthsback, hasn't
come aroundas expected but Robertsexpects to be ship

shape by the time the season
gets 'underway. That injured
member, coupled with an atta-

ck-of the flu, has kept the
old carrot top inside for the
past couple of weeks but the
ussauK.of spring is expected
to get the veteran to feeling
chipper
"Sammy Sain, who often think

he'd like to get back. Into baseball,
U a sincere believer in Robin
Decker, the Barons' second sackei
last season. Bom. bo was one of
the Setter minor league lnflclders
In his day, says Bobby could be
taught to hit and.bis fielding leaves
little to be desired, declares the
New York Germanboy la a poten-
tial money ball player.

lyncher Withers' baseball crew,
luwws a the Cardinals when It
was. corraled at Midland last
season, will henceforth be her-
alded a "Apaches." Am Ahilms
fan stuck that moniker onto the
ball team in a contestconducted
recently.

Withers U taking many of the
bail players he had at Midland
te Abilene with him. In. addition
te ritcher Tommy Warren, who
has already joined Tat ha Abi-

lene, Howard "Lefty" Parks,
Benny Franklin, fHngers; Barney
Bamhlll, Larry Battle andLeaton
Oulnn, Inlielders; andBob Evans
and Jimmy Morris, owsfiefdera,
will be around agate.

fiynrky BaBfnger and Jake
Buytar, catcher and first Backer,
respectively, are gene. With this
two boys went most of Withers'
power. Carl LKtleJsen.

veteran who was with Be-fad- e

of the Texas Valley league
last year,has been,signedhot ha
host expected te be the sensaUon
8oytar was. Carl hit 34t In the
Valley circuit, however. A pitcher
as weB, LttOeJana wear sevensoul
lost fire ha the has.

Despttethe fact that then-- clsb-houa- e'

was destroyedby fire but
December, Abilene country club
membersplan to stageanother i
Vltattoaal golf tournament again
duriag the nmmer. The meeting
will get underway July 1 and con
tinue through the 4th. The clut
house will be rebuilt

Herman. Puhrer, he, laddtcwhe
hasstagedwrestHng matchesfor
Dutch Manteal here for the past
severalyear,la m longer a Bis
Spring resident. He's moved te
Kilgore.

Harry !H;dt4kenderff, who has
been bowling far- 25 years or more,
won top ranking honors In South
westernBowling Congress al Wich-
ita Falls In 1928, capturing blue
ribbons ra. singlesby rolling out an
averageof 210 proa in nine games.
was half a doubles team that earn
ed first place anda member of the
team that ran off with highest
honors.

Incidentally, D. P. Aasmus is

makethat
reservation
at the WORTH

BART

played

again.

jAAU Tourney
In Semifinals

Two Dallas Teams,
Kilgore, HnstsviUe
Quints In RiaxBiHg

DALLAS. Mar. a UPJ Semifinals
in the SouthwesternAAU basket.
baU tournament were set for to--l

night, with E. M. Kahn and Dr.
Pepper quintets of Dallas, Ameri
can Liberty of Kilgore, and Sam
HoustonState of HuntsvUle as the
contestants.

The Kahn cagers last night de-

feated the Ashburn club of Fort
Worth. 47-3-0. Dr. Pepper downed
Jas. K. Wilson, a group of all-ci- ty

high school performers,52-3-0. Sam
Houston beat Dallas Railway; -

38, and American Liberty beat the
R C. Cola five, 4

Midwest Drugs N. M.,
defeated theBorger Lions, 43-3-

In the coarokUlon and plays Den-
ton Athletic club ia the finals to-
morrow night. Abilene Christian
college and Trinity university,
Waaahachie, forfeited to each oth
er.

YOUNG SISLER
MAY GO TO
ROCHESTER

ST. PETERSBURG.Fla, Har. 8
UP) "Where's that young Sister
kid?" asksevery baseballman who
visits the training camp of the St.
Louis Cardinals.

--I want to see him hit-Bei-
ng

the ambitious son of a fa
mous father la quite a burden,but
young Dick Slater Is standing up
under the strain very welL

Dick, is the son- of
George Staler, Immortal starof thej
national game wrte recently waj
voted hito baseball's baU of fame.

There's no doubt about, it, Dick
Slater. like his father, has driving
power.

One can readily tett by the way
he grips a bat and swinge it, that
he likes to hit and can hit. The
Cards are making every effort to
develop his obvious ability.

The lad was signedto a Bedblrd
contract because hisdad wanted
him to be brought up under Gen-

eral Manager Branch Rickey, who
also gave him his first breakyears
ago. k

He probably will be sent to
Rochesterto make his professional
debut

of the opinion the site of the
Southwesternshould be changed,
saysthe Wichita Fans alleys are
net up to par. Ausraus local run-
ways are consideredas good as
there are In Texas.
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Myatt Facing
(PossibleLoss
Of Portion

Kb. Of Que Haf 7Drawing AtfcatieR
Of Giant Bess

By KUsUtAM WAUEEB
BATON- - ROCGE; Lis, Kax. 9 OP)

Seme potatoes In Bill Terry's
estimation is a reskie third baan-nx-an

showing the big leaguers a
few tricks at the Iter. Tork Giants
spring; baseball trlning canrp here.

Be is Tom Hafey, S, tall raw--
boned fellow with, a real punch- at
bat and plenty flash at the hot cor--
nu. who. la roaming the Clans, in--
fled In a bid for George Hyatt's
job.

Terry personallyscoutedthe Im
pound, sbr-foot- while he waa
playing with Knexville last season
ana, inciaenrauy. rscxmg up an
eyen two dozen home runs to win
the Southern Association circuit--
clouting championship.

Now every day's practice session
lends belief Terry's Judgment was
gpod In Hafey case.

Hafey will have a time trying to
replaceMyatt at third, for the San
Diego, Cat. speedsterestablished
quite a reputation with, the Giants
by stealing a flock of baseslast
fall, after hltf recall from Jersey
uty.

But Terry seems bent on In
creasingthe Giants bat power this
year and Hafey might fit right in
to the ploture.

Baseball runs In the family for
Tom Is a cousin of Chick Hafev.
National league batting champion
In 1931 with the St. Louis Cardi-
nals, and a brother of Bud Hafey,
PTrate outfielder.

New York acquired baseball's
newest Hafey from Kncnwilie last
fall In a trade that took Glen Gab-lc- r

and a considerable amount of
cash to the Tennessee club.

MEXICAN ACE IS
SHOWING WAY IN
BILLIARD MEET

NEW YORK, Mar. UP) The
English he speaks sometimes is
difficult to understand, but the
English Joe Chamaco puts on a
billard bait is so effective he ranks

OTHER STOBT& NEWS
ON PACK 11

as to win the
werid three1eushfazx championship
in the current round-robU-s tourna
ment.

The Mexican has wen
31 of lust first 3A m.f... Since he
stiB has 3 te playt It might seem
be was lust past the tmli-t- r
mark. Actually, though. 1 he only
Dreaas even tne rest of the way
his nearest-pursue-r. JarBbzeinan
of Chicago, would hsve to win- - Tt
or nta remaining 24 matches to
oeat aim out.

Since he is so, tar out front in
nu competition with nine of the
worta s bestat three-cushio- n, a lot
of people have been-- frfj. whei e
Joe Chamaco's been, hiding th.sepast few years. This is his fir it
warlrf championship.

Tou. can get at least two aiiswe--
to that puzzle. The --front offlel
version ia that Ctnunacn -- tu.t-, ....

iwaanfl around" for previous tojr
namenta. The "inside" story ia
that previous tournaments alwuyi
inTolved the same groupof players.
all too scared of the tu
want any part of him.
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Tyrus Raymond Cobb,
down

baseball history flashiest
and player ever
wore spikes. For thrilMUUd
years played Detroit
Tigers, I leading American
League In batUag a of
those, becoming, at legendary
tossus the diamond

on paths.
outfield, was of
men ever robbed s

extra hit.
liag down a. hard-hi-t
running,

Ty Babe Rath hake,
records, than pktyerst the

finished,
leaguestaying; career
Maeis AthUUes after bees.

thecaster the.Detroit Tkfea
years.

He vesa a seg-Bia- pktyer.
Bayataa,,

natural aifa-ibut- wear
erart a natural

studied batting-- as a, aciease.
beaur decided, te

rsplUUiehis-- spssd aeabaeerun--l
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Fsjverltes the District 19 baskrtbna tournament tins weekend, which will emerge

a. delegate to the statsteunsament, N. J Ilobnef's Courtney Kagfrs, winners of sf tl gnmrs
played this seuhca, re right, row. Louise Leonard,guard; Marigold CnUhotm, forward;
and Lanier Bickley, forward, .Center row. ebb, forward; Eiiiiiishii CaaspbeBiguard;
Campbell, guard; Irene Roberts,guard, nnd Coach Robneft. ReaeecceVannoy, guard;
Gaynell Watson, forward; nnd Addle Mocker, forward.

BASEBALL WORKERS ARE

$950 SHORT OF THEIR GOAL

More Than50

TeamsDoeTo
EnterPlay

DENVER, Mar. 9
entries were expected today to

Lrsiae ta more SO the number
basketball teams seeking

National A.A.U. in tour
nantent starting Sunday.

AJLU. basketball
ehalrman.said 43 entries were on
hand at filing deadline last
(midnight.

These were Including
.Union; Pacific Independents nf
Rock Springs, Wyo., who '.tnight won Wyoming A.A

and the right to
National defeating
SOth Infantry of Warren,
Wyo, 44 to LamarL Wyo.

KNOX WINNER
IN TOURNEY

Championship award in the re
creation department's miniature

tournament,conducted at
fast park and completed
'Wednesday, to Knox

Lowell Matlock had earned
medalist honors

winners: consolations,
Bryan, first flight,
flight consolations. Woods; second
flight. second flight consols
tions, Patton.

of

to lose and this caused him. to
of amazing scrapes.

batted streaked
and noted stretch-

ing on base,
poison to opponents.

leagues on the record books.
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The Ilafl Fame! The namehas a magic sound. The Baseball
of Fame standsat Csoperstown, New York, where baseball us

born, and designatedby bronze plaques those great of the
gamewhose deeds will live forever baseball memories, fn

this series,, the story of earnedthe playerstheir phtcrs In
this Hall of Fame is told. one of tne featuresof Baseball's Cen-
tennial program this plaques wiH unveiled.
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Arrival Of Tony
Rego Delayed
A Week
Delay of the arrival of

Tony Regov who is busily en
gaged in winding up business
affairs in Tulsa, cave the
workers in the fund cam-

paign for theBig Spring WT--

NM baseball league club add
ed time to realize their objec-
tive and they scurried today
to put a successful ending to
thedrive following a meeting
of fans and directors Wed-
nesday evening in the court
house.

Club. President R. L. Cook an
neuneed that the workers were
still J050 short of then-- seal of

112.600 but thai one more week
would be dedicated toward the
drive.

No more open meetings are plan--
Ined at the present. Cook indicated.
"Those working in the campaign
will file their reports by Wednes
day evening; March IS." be said.

The president talked long dis-
tance with Rego before attending
the confab. The Ttrhran said that
it would be Impossible for him to
attend the Wednesdaymeeting but
Instructedthe directorsto go ahead
with their part of the agieement

rife Indicated he would be In Big
Spring by Wednesday to begin
preparations for the season

L&L Is Beaten
By Keisling

Keisling Motoiiits took three
games from the L&L l!ouing
team in a Class A bowling duel at
the Castile as. runways Wednesday
evening with Stanley Wheeler s
186 average setting the victory
pace

Harry Hoeckendorff had an av
erageof 192 for the Lumbermen.

KEISLING
Wheeler 209 109 181 589
Simpson 220 lis 375
Ramsey 15S 208 362
Harris 181 158 202 S39
Lake 188 160 159 507
Moore ......... 160 164 224

Totals S69 844 37 2890

LAL HOUSING
K. 144 167 172 483
Ray 140 14a 140 420
Eddy 206 180 1GI SO
Hall 18 155 203 537
H. H'dorff .. 206 198 171 573

Totals 875 850 853 2378

Grand Prise and Roadway
Transport will tangle in tonights
engagement.

23,W0 ENTRANTS
IN BOWLING MEET

CLEVELAND. Mar. B UP)
HatoU R. Burton wiU send

jaew schere sptnaaur down one
eg S2 alfaye, U the psbHeaudttor--
mm, tenlgbt to open the American
Bowling cdigisasr Mth panorama

(of tenpins., "

iue enipa rnsm vuu se gown.
IsasJSa--worta. of "kav-a- nd the
tinw sal be tamedowr in a
Meat at setae2e.0sa.earantswaa
wHT aamaart.thesisadaring-- the

nf v voiyff
vesamsrewami sawssM vdU- v "- - - - " v" was sieauBgr aoas so. a wanes record te&ufuraaoa.atBskt Isssjsei.

aadthe foUovrlng yeatXe wV sariesgame. Ttat waaOctobTof all sjreata.aiJaaTMaev
1SS "nZJt- - 190 " I1101 defeataaattJiariWfI&aB.wJK tfta first at 21 coBsecaMM Hltsburgh WL aad only CeaaateUaaof theseeasMfc-hete-

r kaen .3W Utter. a a--aad oi aa te, iate.rTsTaStoCaafc aad saa rstnlillnn f Held kH. tSTmjm
tteteaapaamtmsaaratlltcavCieMta.gUKUp.hrls..'rt.!" to?f ?" ,teaJaBaam,ateassa.SsdaswMa at wbiijfo.atsX The pearvte--

CAMP BRIEFS

REGULARS

TO MOUND

FORREDS
By the Associated rrese

TAMPA, Fla A couple of days
ago. Manager Bill McKechnle said
he didnt care bow many games his
Cincinnati Redswon In the Grape
frnlt campalgninK. MeKeehnle
wants to get off to a good start no
he's sending Lefty Lee Grissom
against the Dodgers Saturday and
cither Johnny Vender Meer or
Paul Derringer Sunday.

WARNEKI78 NEPHEW MAT
BE AJNOTUEB LOlt

ST. PETERSBURG, Fla.-L- on

Wamcke'anephew, Henry Thomas
Wenrer, who's getting a tryout In
the St Louis Cardinals' camp, la
a deadTingerfor Uncle Lon In just
about everything. Manager Ray
Blades even thinks pitching might
be included.

KENRICH WORKING AT 18T
nASE FOR GOTHAMITK8

ST. rETKRSBUHG. Fla.
That Tommy llenrlch-to-saoceed-I-

Gehrig thing Is popping up
again at the New York Yankees'
training base. Manager Jon Mc-
Carthy has orderedTommy, the
reguLir right-fielde- r, to get some
infield work at the Initial cor-
ner.

BAKER AND GARBAKK
TO WORK IN SKIUKS

AVALON Calif Manager Gsb

.L"lT.tn.L... .?'?. h""
.u u. 1'ioiiiujw nine itiuc-Un- e

woik during the Chicago Cubs'
four-gsrn- e intra-squa-d series open-
ing tomorrow. He has decided the
caicning amies win be handled by (

nls secondary bnckstopplug candi
dates. Bill Baker, un from Indlan- -
apolis, and Bob Garbark.
BILLY SULLIVAN DECIDES
TO COME TO TERMS

SAN ANTONIO General Mana-
ger Bill Dewltt's announcement he
was willing to trade Billy Sullivan
has brought the St Louis Browns'
catcher to terms. He notified the
club he waa en route here alter
deciding to accept a salary which
calls for a less than 29 per cent
cut."

GKEENBEKO IN SERIOUS
BID FOB BB2 HONORS

LAKELAND. Fla. Alwsrs win
ter to oblige. Hank Greenberg is
going aiier me American leacue
runs-battcd--tn record this season
for the Detroit Tigers because "the
bosswants it."

Hank will take a crack at Lou
Gehrig's record of 1M RBI for a
seasonthis summer.
ELLIOTT MAY CAUSR
BENCHCfa OF MANUSH

SAX BKKNAKBIKO, OdfcL
let.SeataAsUatteleegae

ace at Moe, assy break fate tae
Fittaaaraa Pirate Ileum as a
regular outfielder. Coaches late
the looks af tae youngster and
ae stayrrplaeti Massy sasceta
left, wWs Btsse. awjilae eree te
right and Heinle M is ta the

tBOOSntS VS. XBGtTJUUbb
SARASOTA. FJe. Hunger Jee

Croahtwttl as todaysand teater-raw- e
openterparetics gases to

get an expert leak at abj Boston
Red Sox pttaatac talent' He's
nominated rooaies Woedr
LeftLsfewe sad Wsyman

Week ta SOS

'. . '.

McCasland,Woody
ImpressiveIn
Pistol Shoot
5 World Title
FightsDueIn
iNear Future

Annstronjj, Archi-hnlt- l,

EscobarAn J
Louis Are Booked

By SID FEDCR
NEW YORI', Mar. t iJV) --

There's a very special reason all
those fight filberts are oiling up
the family buggies, looking up
steamshipsailings nnd asking for

i
early vacations these days.

They've looked ovrr the program
and found five world champlon--I
ship fights In the short space of It

,das
j They scale all the way from
bantamweights to heavies. They
start with Henry Armstrong's de-
fense of his welterweight laurels
against Chicago's Davey Day, and
John Henry Lewis' return to the

wars, both on
March 31. And they reach the
height of omethlnr-or-oth-er In
vthat Is now laughingly called the
heavyweight ball game with Joe
Louis pitching and Bob Roper
catching In California

It lis been a long time since
the punchingbusiness hashad so
many of lis top aiars scattered
around like that In such a short
space of time with title chips on
tho line So, when honest Al
Weill Ignrd for his Joey Archi-
bald to settle the fcatherwrirht
fiiK nralnst Leo Rodak April 18
In Providence. It rounded ont a
nroeram like Mrs Gus Q. Fan
liasnt enjoyed In many a moon.
The ArmstrongDay party here

figures to wind up just as thev al-
ways do when Hammerln'Hank Is
In there swinging. The same night.
In Detroit, John Henry Lewis
makes his first comeback effort
since his slight mishap with Joe
Louis In January

Lewis, still the National Boxing
association's light - heavyweight
ruler, tangleswith the
ing candidate.Dave Clark. In de
fense or these 175 pound honors.

Puerto Rico has a holiday, liter-
ally April 2. when the Island's No
1 hero. BantamweightChamp SU-t- o

Escobar, comes home to defend
against Detroit's KO Morgan

The scene shifts to California
April 17 with the Louis-Rop-

tning. Don't look now, but that
round object bouncing around the
dollar seats probably will be Rop
ers neaa alter Louis lets go the
iirsi rigni nook.

GuldahlStock
At NewHiffh

Hot Puller Enables
Texan Victory la
Four-Ba-ll Mutch

CORAL GABLES, Fla.. Mar.
(il") -- That old
Ralph Guldahl, Is going
for his third consecutive Nation
al Open championship with a world
ox confidence andanlmprovtd put-
ting touch,

, ....r... i.i 1.1vjuiuaiu uircouy nau me con
fidence but be found his touch In
the 15,000 Internationa) 'our ball
tournament which he won with
Sam Snead In a shell-sbocki-

victory over Horton Smith
and I'aul Itunyan yesterday.

-- i never putted like that In ih
id- -.- Cu'dahl smiled.

SportsRoundup--
By KDDIK BRIKTZ

rtcw IU11K, Mar 9 W Fred
I'erry has such tennlscrsas Berk
eley Bell, Gregory S Mangln, Fran-
cis X. Shields and Sidney B. Wood
working in relays tuning him up
lor nis pro tour with Don Budge
Tom Lleb, who got the air as foot
ball coach at Loyola (Los Angeles)
nasapplied for the Gonzaga vacan
cy left by Mike Pecarovich who
goes to Loyola to succeed Lleb.

Pittsburgh papersare devoting
columns to Doc Sutherland's
resignation. .A picture syndicate
sent out a photo of young Dick
Slsler J captioned: "...son of
George Slsler who once thrilled
National League fans..." Golfer
JogMcSpaden sayshis Infant sea
was arrived a few daysagela tae
first guy he'sseesla monthswho
eidnt Inquire abeet ala petting.
If the New Mexico Aggies are in

vited to the New York invitation
basketballtournament,they'll come
East In chaps and sombreros and
top off ia Washingtonto call on
. u. iu

Mrs. Joe McCarthy la very
Bases better at St Fete...AI AK
Tares, Toledo U. guard, la a dead
rbtgtr fer Mickey Cochrane;
Gene Taaaeyadeaato Is! head
aaaerbaaTtases Severetaeater
aad,appropriately mssge.a ray
was Is the sptii tmage ef jack
Urasysuy'at U, Works la a pea.
tssrastfcs
OaaeaCUr lies

V. sesfcet--

tee .PertlBpnisli. Sr, 7ear-aa-d
f taeMsisduc--ga.u--,

OrteaaaPiHsaws. plan a vrteked
stea for the St. Petereewg

Highway PatrI-ma-n

Wins FrFirst Places
CORAL GABLES, Fla, Mar.,

(8pl) T- -o entries frees
Spring, Trx L. F. MeCaissad
and J. N. Woody, Initiated taetr
rrsnectlve ca;?al-n-s' for
In the National 11
here Wiyloesday wW biHaailt
exhibitions.

After winning flnh .plaee In
the tyro matches(M shets slew
fire at SS yards) rrMa Ml lef a
possible X00 points aad aaata
place over the Canp Perry Fe-
lice course with rTS pebris ef a

309, MeCashweVa Me,a-wa-y

patrolman, tvoa tint, ptaee
as a tyro In M yardsslew fire
competition with 175" ef a pos-
sible 200 points, first pteeela tae
tyro classIn the tirnd fire natea
with 173 of a possible MS points,
first place In toe rapid fire tyre
class with 183 of a poisltle Ma
point and first place la the tyre
class over mtional match seere
with m of a possible 3M pefaita.

Woody began by scertogMCat
300 poInU for ladivtdeal nal
cation match, iron first ptaeehe
timed Are match wife Mt ef a
possible ZOO points, rlgstti place
In the rapid fire raateh wHb a
score of 1st of a possttlo S
lolnts and setentb pteeehi the
Flamingo .23 caliber thmplna
ship match, an event ,wrUs

CO of the adltaafs
top flight entries.

LE8 POWERS STAY BE
PIHUr REGULAIT BACKER:

NEW BRAUNFEL9--L, Pow
ers, who started baseball Ufa as a
Yankee farmhand, then west lo
Brooklyn and the-- Ueyr Twkr
Oianta, may wind up as .the Pall-lie- s'

vsrsitv first saeker ltU
Doo Prothro has been mueh bn.
pressed by his wtrk; at the train
ing base here. I
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oH Spotlight TSN.
'eteeow Rhythm. TSN.
OreenHorncC MBS.
Ami, SaviC
Oeedcn Vagabonds.
Hews. TSN,
Oypsyanna. TSN,
TAR Concert.MBS.
TNWnoua First Fact. MBS.
Hedeo Shovr. TSN.
Goodnight.

Friday Morning
Mews. TSN.
MenUng Roundup. TSN.
Devotional!'
Mooto Mageo. TSN.
Itadlo Bible, Class.
JWews. TSN.
0H Norths. TSN.
Ojir Children. TSN.
Waging String.. MBS.
Mw xetcaif. ubs.

10:80f OrattdmaTravel.

:

Mesa Impressions,
Variety Program.
PtotourrI. TSN.
Mews. TSN,
BaHadeor.. MBS.
Ktighbore.TSN.
ttttgt by Frank Payne.
TON.
Men of tht Range. TSN,

Friday Afternoon
Jlews.TSN,
Curbstone .Reporter.
Hymns You Know And Love.
Twte Wrangler. TSN.
fcews. TSN. ,

Wan' Pag of the Air.
"" WW. ?
Xim JrHwHne Alperi UBS.

. 1: A4o5ptous Orchestra.TSN.
Marriage license Romances.

:HU WPA Program.
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3:80 Market Report
2:53 Fields and Hall
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3:00
:18

3:30
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4:03
4:18

'4:30

8:00
3:00
5:18
6:43

6:06
6:03
6:15
6:30
6:35
6:43
7:00
7;13
7:30
8:00
8:03

8;30"
9:09

Good Health and Training.
MBS.
SketchesIn Ivory.
Halfway House. TSN.

tWayno and Dick. MBS,
Harrison's Texa.ru.
News. TSN.
Dick Lelbert.
JohnsonFamily. MBS.
Toe. TappingTime. TSN.

Friday Evening
News. TSN.
Muted Music MBS.
Sunset Jamboree.TSN.
Texas in the World News'.
TSN.
Political Talk. TSN.
Studio Program. TSN.
Say It With Music
News. TSN.
Sport Spotlight. TSN.
Rainbow Rhythm, TSN.
Jack Free.
Pinto Pete.
Symphonic Strings. MBS.
News. TSN.

Rand Jamboree.
TSN.
Allan Courtney.. MBS.
Goodnight.
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SouthlandCo.

ShtfwsGains

During538
Brighter Period
Ahead, In Opinion
Of President

DALLAS, Man, 0 Presenting
the thirty-fir- st annual statement
of the Southland Life Insurance
company of Dallas, President A.
Morgan Duke predicted that the
Institution of life InsuranceU fao
ing ode of tbe brightest eras la Its
history, especially In Texas.

"The record made by the South'
land Life .Insurance company dur-
ing' 1933 togetherwith the remark-
able productionof our agency force
during the first two months of
this "year and an Indication of an
even1greaterMarch seems to me to
be conclusive evidence that Texas
and the Southwest are becoming
mora life Insuranceminded every
year, saidDuke.

"Wo are represented in Big
Springtby Robert E. Lee, whose
productionhis kept pace with the
lafrge volume
written by other
agents for this
company," aaid
Duke.

'Commenting on
the annual state-
ment of the com-
pany. Just Issued,
Duke said: "I am
especially afford-
ed

issssssssa3Bt,ssssssss

this year much
pleasure andROBT. jjee
gratification i n
submitting your first financial
statement of the new Southland
life Insurance company, now one
of Texas' four largest life Insur-
ance Institutions. Our gains for
1938 have been truly remarkable,
and,within the realm of my knowl-
edge, without parallel In the an
nals of life insurancehistory. We
have ended the year with an In
creaseover 1037 of 48 per cent In
new insurance written and th
nigniy-aignuica- nt gain of BO per
cent in our Insurancein force.

"Noteworthy, too, is our gain In
assets to a total of $29,480,897.08,
an Increase of 81 per cent, not
withstanding a rigid valuation
thereof. Since the consolidation on
March 8, your company purchase!
for the remainderof the year 1938
lou,7C0 of government securities,
and 1938,300 of Texas municipal
bonds of the very best grade ob-
tainable, a total Investment In
Grade A' bonds of 11,654,050. In
addition, we have paid in cash the
sum' of , 1310,459.33 for first class,
conservatively appraised mortgage
loans. Tour company has, there-
fore! invested during 1938 a total of
$1,864,509.33 of cash In Texas' se-
curities, by no meansa small con-
tribution to the growth of our ex-
cellent state.' -

I 1
'

New PopeDiscusses
Church Situation
In Germany

VATICAN CITY, Mar. 9 UP)
Authoritative Germans reported to-
day that Pope" Plus XII had

the church situation In
Germany when he received the
four German cardinals Monday.

They said It was impossible to
disclose the nature of the discus-
sion "because of the great delicacy
of the situation."

German quarters, however, ex-
pressed the hope relations between
the Vatican and Germany might
be improved.

Officials at the German embassy
asserted nothingwas known there
of a messageChancellor Hitler was
reported to have sent the pontiff,

Berlin (dispatches published In
the Italian press said Diego von
Bergen, German ambassadorto the
Holy See, delivered a message of
congratulation from Hitler to the
pope when he called four daysago.

Tbe dispatchessaid the message
pleased Vatican circles as tbe ac-
tion of the pope In granting an
audienceto the Germanenvoy bad
pleased the Nazis.
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ANNOUNCEMENTS

HIM RAT spiritual readings! She
will tell; you waar you wio to
know; can help you In different
this. HOB Bast Third.-HUb-wa- y

80.

frofoBHToiml i 4
Bea M. Davw es Company
Accountant Auditors ,

817 Ulma Bldgw .Abilene. Texas

8 Business Services 8
TATH A BRISTOW insurance:
PetroleumBldg. Phone1230

MRS. Powell Martin Used Furni
ture Exchange, upnouicring;re-
pairing & rctlnlshlng; call us for
estimates on work. Phone 484.

HAULING! Sand, gravel, rock, fer
tilizer and dirt. Phone 16 .
Treat Hamilton. 610 Abram.

WE buy and sell furniture; reno--
vate and reouna mattresses.
Compare our price and quality
with others. P. T. Tate Used
Furniture. 1109 West Third.
Phone 9567.

a r that l.n'f a tuter taint'
GEM CAFE, 304 Runnels, f late
lunches: chill: stew: ahort or
ders. Special Sunday J10ner 30c
uen noDinson.

BIO SPRING Mattress Co. will
make your mattress tree, one to
family; you pay for ticking. $1.69.
W. An awnlnr. Darch
swing and upholstering. Phone
171L

MAGAZINE EXCHANGE
807 W. 17th Ruth Wad

V, Block West of Florist
SAVE money. Wash for 85e an

hour at the OK Help-Tour-S-

Laundry, the new laundry lo
cated 1 block west of Lakevlew
Grocery. Phone 220.

WHEN better rock work la done,
MIze will do It. Good reference.
Demand thebeat Kelly MIze.
Better Rock Work.

EvangelistHeard
In A SermonOn
Wages Of Sin
Large crowds are coming twice

each day to the EastFourth Street
Baptist church to hear Evangelist
Geo,W. McCalL Th morning ser-

vices are given to devotional stud-

ies of the Bible. The subject for
the sermon tonight will be, "The
GreatestLiar You'll Ever Meet'

Sepaklng last night on the
world's greatestemployer of labor
and his wage scale, using as his
text, "the wages of sin is death,"
Dr, McCall said in part:

"Satanemploys morepeople than
anybody elseon earth. He has a
variety of Jobs. Some work as
scavengers, doing the filthy work.
Others are given white-coll- ar jobs,
with enough respectabilityto make
the job attractive. The 'respectable'
sinner Is often the worst sinner of
all.

"The wages of sin may be tem-
porary pleasure, but It is only for
a season. Sin which may look In-

nocent at the beginning will at last
bring man to shameand despair.

"The wages of sin is death to
character, to reputation, to the
finest sensibilities of the soul, to
peace, to fellowship with God. And
this death is eternal.

"Sin destroys the foundationsof
a life, and the super-structu- of
character comes crashing down.
Sin stains man's reputation in this
life, and heaps contemptupon him
in the world to come. No man can
live In sin and possess the finest
qualities of life. Sin separatesman
from God, and makes peace and
fellowship with Him Impossible.

"Pay day Is coming, when ac
counts will be settledand when the
Injustices of this life will be
avenged. It is appointedunto men
once todie, and after that the judg
ment'."

MATADOR MAN LEADS
PONY EXPRESSRACE

EL PASO, Mar. 9 UP) Intent on
holding his newly-gaine-d lead In
the Nocona-fia- n Francisco "Pony
Expressderby," Shannon Davidson
of Matador spurred hi pony away
irom a paso at dawn today.

T. J. Bikes, the Devol, Okla.,
farmer who reached here eight
miles behind Davidson last night,
wag the second to leave.

In third place, 20 mile behind,
Was Chris Usselton of Nocona, 'who
arrived at El Paso about40 m.
(CST). He planned to push on
bnmedlafely In pursuit) of i the lead'
era. Eight other 'riders trailed
over a 100-ml-le stretch.--

The leading, contestant will stop
tonight at Demlng, N. M.J and will
follow U. highway 80 through
Arizona. uh
$322 AVERAGE IN ,
AMARILLO SALE

ii
AMARILLO, Mar. 9 UPJ Thirty

Hereford bull sold at..an average
yesterday at, the Pan;

handle Hereford Breeders associ-
ation auction sale.

Advent Mischief, 2nd, consigned
by J. F. Rossand son of Goodlett,
topped th Uat at $600, purchased

I1 by Hugo Loeweasteta, AaarlUo.

Your For RentSign In The Classifieds!Tj
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Wi S VvnBlai
SfXPERT fitting and alteration

and specialising la children's
sewing. Hoover Uniform repre-
sentative. Mrs. J, H. Kramer,
864 Johnson.

Dress Making And
Alterations

Tailored Work a Specialty
Mrs. J. M. Peurifoy

1000 Runnels St.

OIPLOYMENT
U Help WastedMale 11
WANTED at oncei Barber at Post

Office Barber Shop, Kermlt,
Texas.

FINANCIAL
16 Bbs. Opportunities, 15
WANTED DEALER: Nash La-

fayette and Ambassador. Special
two-doo- r sedan delivers for $965.
DeLuxe features overdrive. Con-
ditioned air and convertsinto a
sleeping car. BUI McCarty Mo-
tor Co, Hash Distributors, Lub-
bock, Texas, 919 Texas Avenue,

FOR SALE
26 BUsceHaaeous 26
ARB you suffering from asthma,

sinus,hay fever, headcoldsT Get
relief with Q.P. Inhalant, mad
by Mayo Bros. Sold her by Col-
lins Bros. EOe,

JoeWantsTo
FinishWith

RoperEarly
VICTORVHiE, Calif, Mar. 9

UP) Joe Louis, 210 pounds of laxy--
oonea and dynamite, yawnlntfy
connrmea toaay a suspicion of
California fight fans.

If the cash customer miss the
first round, Joe admitted, they
probably won't see much of his
bout April 17 in Los Angeles with
aging JackRoper.

Joe wasn't poppingoff his mouth
about his fistic prowess, cut he
wanted to squelch any report he
intended to "carry" the
Roperfor a few roundsto makethe
light more interesting.

T knows he can punch, but I
thinks I can lick 'lm just the same.1

The heavyweight champion
won't draw on a glove until he fin
ishes his stayat a duderanch here
about ten days hence and moves In
to Pasadena, near the Chicago
wnite box baseball camp.

Suffers1st Loss
The ABC playground Softball

team suffered its first loss In five
start Wednesday evening on Its
own field when the Westernersfell
before the attack of th Mexican
Tigers, M0.

CHARGED AS SENDER
OF OBSCENE LETTER

SAN FRANCISCO, Calif, Mar. 9
UP) Roy Gardner,whose escapades
harried federal authorities two
decades ago, faced a hearing today
on a federal Indictment charging
him with sending an obscene let-
ter to a newspaperwoman.

Gardner,who served 17 years for
mall robbery and escaping from
federal officers, was arrested yes-
terday, less than a year after his
release from Leavenworth peni-
tentiary.

The Indictment, returned secret-
ly by a federal grand jury at Port-
land, Ore, charged Gardner, 65,
sent Mrs. Ardlth Homan of Lodi,
Calif., newspaperwoman a letter
too "lewd and lascivious" to be
printed.

Gardner denied the letter was
obscene,but admittedhe had "made
It as sarcastic as I could" In an
argumentative reply to Mrs. Ho
man who had arranged with him
to "ghost write" the story of his
Ufe.

FINAL ARGUMENTS
IN SPY HEARING

LOS ANGELES, Mar, 9 W The
espionage trial of a former naval
intelligence operativeand two Rus-
sian subject today turned to final
argument by th prosecutionand
aerense.

without testifying for them
selves or calling, any other wit
nesses,Mikhail Gorin. soviet travel
agent, and hi wife, Natasha, rest--;
ea weir case yesterday.

Their Hafls 8'
llch, ex-na- leutb,i,flnished two
day on the witness stand by re-
iterating under kTgrueUlng

that pis "ruperlors in
the Intelligence service weV fully
aware ot hi dealing with Gorin.

Salich maintained thahe sup-
plies th soviet agent with Infor-
mation oa Japaneseactivities in
California, with Ah , approval of
naval Intelligence officers---
, Tt waa harmless.Innocuous and
valueles Information as far as the
United State waa concerned," he
saia. i
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CLAStSSTflD
Ob taserUea:'So Hue, S eta atetmum.
UBJ !,
Weekly rata: fl far S Mm minimum to per 11a per Usus, ovr B

Hue. .
Monthly. raUx 1' per bo chang la eopy.
Reader: lOo per line, per tame. ,
Card of thanks. Bo per Mae.
Whit spae came type.
Ten 'point Jlght face type a double rate.
Capital letter line double regular rat.
No advertisementaccepted an "until forbid" order. A peclflo
number of Insertion must be given.
All want-ad-s payable In advanceor after first Insertion.

CLOSINO H0TJB8
vveelc Day ,, . ...,. ,, .11AJL
8atarwaya ,........, 4.F.M.

Telephone 723 or 729

FOR RENT
32 32
APARTMENTS and rooms. Reduc

ed rates. Stewart Hotel, 810 Aus-
tin.

ONE room furnished apartment;
nice yard for trailer house. 610
Gregg.

ONE-roo- m furnished garageapart
ment: bills paid; no children.
1711 Johnson.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment
ana two-roo- m unrumisheaapart-
ment; Frigldair; all bill paid;
close in. 808 Austin. Phon 1018.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
light and water furnished; eleo-trl-e

refrigeration; $15 per month.
Apply Old .Hillside Dairy Place.

TWO and three-roo- m apartment
zor rent at camp coieman.
Phone 61.

TWO-roo- m apartment; furnished
or unfurnished; bills paid: ad
joining bath. 1609 State.

APAttTMENT; two room, bath,
sleepingporch and garage; only
water and sewer bill paid, but
gas uiter deposit up; furnished

o; unfurnished ZL Bea Mrs,
Musgrove at 907 West 8th.

507 East 17th; unfurnished
apartment; private bath; bills
paid. Apply 203 Lincoln. Phone
340.

TWO-roo- m furnished nirtnirnl- -

all bills paid. See Mrs. Macy at
oacx oi ixiu Main street.

THREE -- room furnished apart
ment; private oath; ail bills paid;
adults only. 1411 Main Street
Apply 103 East 10th St

TH1UC1C . room apartment; bills
paid at 1507 Main. Call at 204

est 6th.
NICELT furnished apart

iiicm, eiecinc reingerauon; ga--
tKo; coupie oniy. zuws Runnels.

Apply at 209 West 21t St

Oldtime

GAYLE

from face earth, Uke
pigeon,

years
In

omnoIent
Park here. Iti,t i

resident nrf A7..t. "- -
OTer on the other side of town
squinung at the Yankees.
uizxy Dean, of course, has been

gone nearly a year now. and
Frankie Frlsch. who Dllotd nd
controlled as best he could those
terrors of another day. been
replaced by Ray Blades, a pleasant
teiiow ana successful manager

several seasons at

Ray to predict his team
would finish any higher In the ap-
proaching National League race
than sloppy sixth of 1938. He's

zor Infield.
May Not Last

In an effort to recover a little of
the old "ga house sransi" nirlt.
Diaaes nas appointed the once--
great repper Martin captain,
even tnougo. It Is doubtful thatPepper' halting will carry
uuu uirougn more than a couple
auzcagames in We outfield.

it isn't too difficult to trace the
gradual of that
rough and ready trademark
Cards bore at the height of their
iame. it was Justa happyaccident
that such a band of talented and
ccentrlo cut-thro- at chancedto be

brought together. of
that dauntlesscrew have been sold
or or simply have grown
uiuer.

The real mystery lies In the col- -

laps the great "farm"
which

onco auppUed th Card with, in
endies sourc of, star-

ring j
Well,, the system seem to

Bona dusk - why. If hard to ay,
uu tuti p.nng camp 'op
longer J with

young who bit
.380 th year before,
or lnfieUera
with arm of forgedateel.

Mad At Laadtr
ha beensuggested Rick

ey Decam angeredat a aeries' of
adversedecision 'by
Lanais. which deprived th Card
oz a wt oi piayara, and
decided to let the, arm systembe

tfo Prompt

PHONX STW '. IM'
) crrr ab 06.

sab n '' 'I r br u ft L
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Apartments

Of Cardinals
Is Lacking

Each auceecslv laser--

FOR RENT
32 Apartments 32
FURNISHED apartment at 1000

Main; 2 and private bath;
coupie oniy.

new; furnished
and hot water; bills
paid; trailer space; near high
schoo; quiet 1008
Nolan.

NICE, large one room furnished
apartment; utilities paid. 104
owen Street.

34 34
.... or anartment?- . . ruum pain, iuu noian. fnone

BEDROOMS ror rent: prefer
worung couple; two beds If de--
ircu. iw jiunneu. ooi.

TWO bedroom.Apply at 808 Main.
ONE fumlfltlMl rnnm In K. I..1.

home on busline to couple,
i uius paio. low atato HtPhone 1047--J.

35 Booms A Board 35
ROOM & board; rateson 2 or more

meaisper aay. Mrs. Cleo Fuller.
910 Johnson. Phone1830.

NICE room with board; one or two
gentlemen preferred; plenty good
home cooking; garageif needed.
Mr. Viola Bowles. 1711 Gregg.
Phone66Z

ROOM & board; good home cook-ln- g.

906 Gregg. Phone 103L

30 Houses 30
SDC-roo- m house at 1104 Austin8tj $30. Also

apartment at 106 West 8th.
Phone2131

SDC-roo- m house thoroughly remod--
iea, insiae ana out. 701 East

17th. Call 472.

house;
close In. Phone904.

TWO-roo- m unfurnished house;
no bills paid; within half block
bus line. Call after 6 p.m. 2110
Main or phone 237.

Spirit

" -"- ""- '"" gone, ana most oi

hadbuilt so lovingly go to pot That
hardly seems likely, because Rick
ey doesn't look like a man who
would slice his own throat.

Much more sane Is the theory
that Jthe other clubs, though alow
to get started, finally have caught
up with the Cardinals In the Im
portant matter raw material.

The Cards still have their "mil
lion dollar" backbone Ducky
Medwick and Johnny MIze. No
other National league club boast
such a one-tw-o punch, and either
of them could be sold for at
3100,000. But If the Cards should
sell either of them they might Just
as well throw their franchise In the
river.

FavoredTeams
Win Openers

Mar. 9 UPt Al-
lison eager,last year's champions,
established strong
favorites last night In the opening
round of state AAU girl bas-
ketball the
strong Lone Oak, 36-1- 1

Aimer drove, runner-u- p last year,
trouncedCampbell, 33--L

Paired tonight In th champion--
chip bracket are Qulnlaa v. Balm-orhe-a.

White Hock vs. Borger,Way--
aide vs. Wolfe City, vs.

Allison vs. Ebenezer:
1 Happyv. Lucas, Celeste,vs.Prince
ton, andRandolphts.Miller Grove.

HELP

KIDNEYS; PASS
3 LBS;:A DAY

ur voiff lUari oftUU II
MwUAbaptopmilyU

SEqapyoi UaHty.UntMoU mm8plntUjr r abontI Dtsad H niknHU&l w yrUti sautjac

Rickey Breaking Up Farm System;
Still BoastGarnetBest "One-Two- "

By TALBOT
TA f, Mart 9 yp)ApparentIyof the Uie hobble,

Is the remarkable fighting spirit pUyerS"rKt
only a few ago madethe St. Louis eVfciredand respectedantagonist baseball.
to Waterfront !i aVnot atmosphereas you motor up

Is the ' sprinr traUUnrgroundsof the Red nir.L i :."
the

has

a
these past
Rochester.

declined

their
looaing an

field

legs

disappearance
the

Now many

traded,

of system
Branch-Ricke- y perfected,

apparently
material

hive

varar
overflowing ham-hand-

qutfieldcra
fgrHoutoa

with sensationalkid
throwing

ft that

Commissioner

pramiaing

CaVservtea

rooms

APARTMENTS;
unfurnished;

neighborhood.

Bedrooms
BEDROOM

828.

fnone

W.60

unfurnished

UNFURNISHED

of

least

GREENVILLE,

themselves a

the
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.FOR RENT
ss UU11089 3
THREE-roo- house with bath!

furnished S28; unfurnished 22;
user pays own utility bills; situ-
ated at $07 Lancaster.Phon 237
lay only or" 698.

FOUR-roo-m modern unfurnished
house; good garage;at 608 Eal
16th. Apply at 610 East 16th.

37 Duplexes 37

ATTRACTIVE 8 room duplex
apartment,private bath; furnish-
ed; garage; couple. Mrs, a P.
lCchols, Coahoma, Texas.

THREE-roo- duplex; unfurnish
ed; private bath; southside. Cat'
at 206 East 8th.

39 Business Property 39

OFFICE space for rent; vci rea
onabie; line location. See W1like,

100 West Third St.

FOR RENTi Spacesuitable for of--
flee. See Cal Boykln, Manager
Crawford Hotel.

WANT TO RENT
40 Houses 40

FURNISHED house wanted to
rent by permanent responsible
puny; a oearoom or 3 bedroom
modernfurnished house. Phon
9323.

REAL ESTATE
46 Houses For Sale 46
iron rat.r n. Am ku.... .-- a

bath; frame house and lot. Would
take car a down payment. Ap--
piy nut oycamore.

HAVE well located frame
to trade for equity in
DricK. Have buyer for
brick. Have 28 or 30 homes for
saie any part of town; small
aown payment;balance like rent
If you want to buy or sell, see
Dee Purser,1604 Runnels. Phone
mi.

40 Business Property 40
FOR LEASE: Brick building at 109

ivuiiucn; jzo xaxiuu xeet; adjoin-
ing Settle Hotel on south.Phoneuu or see u. F. Robblns, owner.

52 Miscellaneous 52

AUTOMOTIVE
53 Used CarsTo Sell 53
FOR SALE: 1938 two door Chevro

let town sedan;low mileage; A- -l

condition; privately owned; no
trade. Call at 1806 Johnsonor
phone 1772.

FINALS ARE RUN
TYLER, Mar. 9 UP) The final

three braces In the $1,000 open
stakesat the East Texas bird dog
trials were run today.

Wayside Sport, a Houstonpointer
owned by O. V. Pyle and handled
by JettCrawford of Malakoff, made
two clean finds to lead the field
of six braces yesterday.

h

OperatesOh Batette

ArgumentsAgaingt
Chain StoreTax
Are Presented

AUSTIN, Mar, 9 WV-- A hous of
representatives commute today
pondered argument which con-

demnedth Texas chain stor tax
as discriminatory, nenallxlnar la
certain type of retail merchandise
outlet and cosily to the consumer.

After hearing proponent of a
bill which would abolish the levy
last night, the group decided to lis
ten to opponent this afternoon.

Charging the tax failed to eausl--
Ue opportunitiesbetween the chain
and individually-owne- d store as
had been Intended. T. IL McGreir.
or, Austin attorney representing
the Atlantic and Paclfio Tea com-
pany, assertedthe levy was being
passedon to the consumer.

McGregor said the tax waa ham
pering the chain store and subsi
dizing individual operator.

George Furl of Dallas said the
tax was designed to "run tho
chains, which constitute th most
efficient system of merchtndlsln'g
yet aevisea, out of business." He
aaserteain consumer themselves
would long ago have shut out the
chain stores If they were not serv
ing tnem properly.

After her maiden voyage from
Liverpool in june, Britain' new
34,000-to- n liner Mauritania will sail
regularly to and from the King
George V dock In London.
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DAILY HERALD &

Bible Distribution
COUPON--

Two distinct style of this wonderful Book of Bookahavwbradopted for this great newspaperBible distribution. Oa Um
far-fam- Red Letter Bible (Christ's saying printed la red farImmediate and the Plain Print Blbl (or the
who can spare but a nominal sum.

Only Three Coupons
Clip this coupon and two other and present mall the ta tkjpanr with th sum set opposite either and com late on

of your Book of Book at once.
Style A Red Letter Bible,
overlapping limp back leath-
er, covers, gilt edges, round
corner, gold lettering, large
clearprint, three
coupons and only $1.98
MAIL ORDERStBend amountfor Style Co Style B, Se, With
three these coupons, and Include cent tor post-
age, packing and

A for to Get New Bible

NO HOVI H6

fiiiwi
IN ITS FREEZING

YOO GOT adraotagesand riTtagsW
of ntomt3c7rcrigratfcatcaHTogec

wbeayoa'.fsamewkfaneLU3fore"yo"by
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JACK

UtV-Mr- a.

riomini, ii oj tram smmn early
today, en route te P1stWth for
a weekend visit with fcr son, M- -

llott. , '
The first lady spoke ta an audi-

ence of 2,000 her last MtjM, lttu
ing housing, sanitation a4 atraea
lion as a means U were abun-
dant community life. Sunday h
will speak In Dallas whereshewill
be Introduced by Oer. W. Lee
O'DanleL . (J. .

Check V(cold)
HT the) first ig a In com, maw tmind to avoid a mueh of

we smunng.sneeainc,sore-
ness and stuffy eondtUon
of yournouii a po lb)i.
Insert Mentholatnm In
each Bortrfl. Km n H
ylgoroBsly on ywsr ebatt.
YouTl be deUchtedwMfctlta
way Mentholatumoomkat- -
wra mmij aasa
ton eocBfort.

Style B Plain Frist Bfak.
Divinity circuit as back
seal grain textile leather oar-
er, red edges,medium tart
type, strong had durable,
three coupons qq
and only vlnv, IfOC
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Laad Of Iaca Memories
Orris Taeker ft Orek.

STARTING TOMORROW

ECTOR CO. OFFICE
UNDER DISPUTE AS

- SUIT IS FILED

ODBSSA, Mar. 9 UP) A suit
hargiag m, V. draham with

of th office of

ac

ijn

HHM- -

"asa

commissioner of Prtclnct 4,
filed by Marshall Brad
ford.

Bradford defeatedGraham for
th democratic In the
run-o-ff primary In August, but
lost to th defendantby 17 Votes
In the general In which
Grahamwaa write-i- n candidate.

IHHtTY'flWT ANNUAL STATHMNT

oflbt
SOUTHLAND LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

DALLAS, TEXAS

DmW3l. 1938

Admitted AueU
KmI Imam, Home. OfficeIncluding Building . . .
TtacMortRape'LosMU
Cath la Office .and ia Banks
Bead ef the United StatesGovernment and Bonds

Gttat&ateed by.the United State .......
TeC',Maaidpal Bonds ,
Pa&k and Corporation Bonds
Stocks , i .
C&itaal loans
Policy Loans Legal Reserve
Deferred Premiums ana rrenuum Notes securea dj

Legal Reserve ,"i . , ,
TrmmmMnrl Interest in Courseof Collection . a t
Accrued Interest aadRents .
OtaerAssets.......

TOTAL
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nomination
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MMttul uuL Suipha
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Reserve InstsIlaMat Deatk and Disability Cltlmt ,
Deetasad ClaimsReported but no Proof

Received ............. i
'Pfseniums sadIaterestPaid la Advance ......
lerkistei Amouat Dae Taxes,Paysblein 1939 .
Psiky Divldeads Held Interest or PayableIn 1939
Accmed zpeaessodCowimlnioas ........
Reserve Otter LiabUkles . ....... i .
AsMWoftslVoluattry ReserveFunds

Csfiiel StockaadJJaenlgaedFunds .......
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.

for the la Spring. -

The Swans and etchings

for saleat v

SwanaIs of and Is recognizedas

of the outstandingetchers.

Thorp Paint&. PaperStore
811 BannekSt.

.LYRIC.
TODAY ONLY

"Secret

Service'

Of theAfr"

R. REAGAN

RHODES

J. UTILE
PlusI

"RomancingAlong Bio"

Starting Tomorrow

"SUNDOWN ON
THE PRAIRIE"

SILENT PIGEONS
AUl, Mar. UP)

H.
and won him acquittal

a charge harboringa
J. Austin complained the

birds cooing kept him awake

.

20,000.07

by

for

for

for

207,285.92
43706

4977.17
23,754.92
63,7227

la Force . $184;337,355.00

TetalPaid Policytolder and Beneficiaries Sine
Organization . 2,4 3,944.00

SueoMcU

Dll

JLk

election

first time Big

James black white offered

oarstore.

James native Texas
eae states

With

BIRMINGHAM,
Lindsay" pigeons refused

testify
nulsanoe.

5,764,989.47
$236,95931
1,338,796.23

1,098,352.37
2,940,971.12

882,411.19

134,11808
Secured 9,149,568.29

Dlablilty

1,057,774.44
555,699.77

$29,430,897.08

27,034,913.00
644,848.00

129,396.15
307,870.68
95,3263

200,000.00

881,787.08

(JTOTAL 129,430,897.08
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QUEEN
TODAY ONLY -

Dick FoweB

Olivia DeHavilkad

la

"HARD

TOGET"

Plast

"CRIME RAVE"

'''-'"- "

pollc Judge Lindsay $29.

Lindsay appealed. Th court
ordered him to bring a ooupl of
th birds so a Jury could decide

If they oooed a nuisance.
Th birds strutted a court'

room railing, blinked pink eyes at
th Judge, but refused to coo
single coo.

The Jury decided Lindsay was
innocent.
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Judges,Will
f

Conyeiie,At
Lubbock

in

WcbIcx Association
ConventionDates v
Arc 'March 16-1- 0

DICKENS, Mar. 9 (Bpl) Wesi
Texas county Judges and commis-
sionerswere this week completing
plans to attend their semi-annu- al

convention which will be held at
Lubbock next week, March 16, IT
and 18. A varied program hasbeen
arrangedfor the three-da-y meeting,
Judge Homer T. 'Bouldln of Al
bany, presidentof the West Texas
association, has announced.Sev
eral prominent speakershave ac-
cepted invitations to speak at the
spring meeting. Hotel Lubbock
will bo conventionheadquarters.

Among the speakersslated to ap
pearareState SenatorMorris Rob-
erta; John Olsen of the census de-
partment of th stat education
department; JudgeE. L. Pitts, for
mer countyJudge of Lubbockcoun-
ty and' now district Judge of the
99th district court in Lubbock
county; Rep. C L Harris of the
118th district; Judge Omar T.
Burleson of Jones county, former
president of the. West Texas as
sociation; Fred Toung, adjutant,
American Legion of Texas; Hon.
R. 'Emmett Morse, speaker of the
bouse of representatives: Hon.
Julian Montgomery, state highway
engineer; Hon. Berry Brown of
Abilene; Hon. Harvey Gdrdon, of
the county road anddistrict bond
indebtednessboard; Hon. Joe A.
Clarke of Albany; Judge Jake Loy
of Sherman,presidentof the State
Judges'and Commissioners' associ
ation; Judge C. CL Randle, presi-
dent of the North Texas associ
ation; Judge Oscar Barber, presl
dent of the South Texas assocl
atlon; Judge Knox Bass,president
of the East Texas association;R.
EL Dickson, superintendent of the
Spur experiment station and a
leader in soil and water conserva
tion, and JudgeO. McDanlel, coun-
ty Judge of Baylor county.

KBST NOTES

M'Kee To Direct
DramaticsFor
StateNetwork

Blanchard McKee, TSN's home--,
spun philosopher and veteran
many radio and stage productions.
has been appointed dramatics 'di
rector for the Texas State Net
work, TSN officials have a
nounced.

McKee was graduated from De--
Pauw university, following which
h went to Chicago to enter the
musical comedy field In The
Time, the PlaceanitheGIrL" Since
then, he says, his first love has
been the stage. He has directed
numerous Little Theater plays
throughout the country, including
productionsat Waco, Port Worth,
Memphis, TeniL, and other cities.

With Oliver Hlnsdell, former
Dallas Little Theater director now
in Hollywood, TSN's new drama-
tics .director produced and acted
in the first radio playlet ever pro-
duced In the Southwest.

"Neighbors," with Blanchard
McKee'a home-spu-n philosophy, is
heard over KBST and the Texas
State Network, Mondays through
Fridays, at 11:15 a. m.; Sundays
from 3:30 to 4 p. m. McKee Isalso
heard in numerousTSN "Theater
of the Air" and "Mldworld" horror
presentations.

FIRST LADV
The First Lady of the Land, Mrs.

Franklin 'D. Roosevelt, will make
her third trip to Texas next week
end ror a two-fol-d purpose to
visit her son and daughter-in-la-

Mr. and Mrs. KUlott Roosevelt of
Tort Worth, and to male several
public addressesthroughout Texas.

During her Fort Worth visit,
Mrs. Rooseveltwill appear In two
radio broadcastson Friday, March
W, .the special programs being
bes.ru' over KBST arid the Texas
State Network, of which her eon,
MHott, U president

Mrs.' RooseveltwBt first 'appear
o OallNorthe's "Fashions 4Per-soBalitle- a"

program from S to 9:15
a.-m-

, during which th First: Lady
will be Interviewed oa women's
affairs.

Highlights of .her two radio ap-
pearancesof the day will come at
BUS p. m. whenMrs. Roosevelt will
appearwith her son on his "Texas
in th- - World News" quarter-hou-r
broadcast. It Ms expected that this
broadcastwill bo vitally Important
irom a political standpoint, for
during-- it, mother and son wlU dis-
cus current public affair of the
United States.

COUNTERFEIT 'BILLS
FOUND BURIED ON
GOLF COURSE

CHICAOO, Mar,.9 WV-- A new
chapter, Involving cryptio letter,
a scr.t map, ana J17.860 in coun
terfeit bill cached on a Chicago
golf course, was added today, to"ih, story of th U. , ieeret aer--
vice's bust for a gang whleh
Baufaturd an Mtlmated V
000,000 la bogus money. "

Th bitt dvlopaatswereun--
seiaea u rederal eeurt after ' a
grand Jury xturad ladletmat
against Frank! Parkr, the "alr--;
PlaaeboeUeagee" of prohlbHkm
dfs, aiAugust Boalftbardt. on--
Vlil.il i..- -'

Tb;U.ohe w fHia4la
VuH ivm faUried suar th4 loth
ra'of tbe Taw O'ShaaUr aoU

tashaaU tfee V,
mummi ,j. oa.

a, eeeetaeryiee
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FEATURES FOR THIS WEEKEND!

SPUDS 10 bs19c
Grapefruit-CARROT-S

r

LETTUCE
Tlymouth Sweet Cream

BUTTER

1

Pack lb.

Texas

FlrmJIcftds

Owh
Gaaraateed

'rmsmClapp's New Chopped

BABY FOODS

2 for 25c

Iibbys
CORN.. No. 2can..10c

Of fcr

Us for

1

. . .

Strawberries
Pint
Basket

MILK

BfgjjM

No. Full Cream

O If
Rav Grade--A

Vacuum

Seedless
Best Quality

Large
BHHcb.es

Large

Our Braad

Donf Miss Tab Bw4lrf

IhSIx Striking Colors Ask Details!

Libbys No. Tall Caa

3

Heinz
Oaa

Darby's,
Barnaul's

for

SOUPS

Hamby's Whola

Admlratloa

COFFEE

CATSUP

Medium

U Otfl. LO

Ginger Ale,
Lime Rickey,
Root Beer, etc.
24-oz-.- Q
Bottles OC

FeaturingARMOUR'S

Pork

Extra

for

FRESH TODAY1

Any Home Bakery Meads,

2

25c

Fancy
Branded

SAUSAGE

6 for 9c
Each2Jc
Each4c

lb. 27c
Special

RAINBOW POTTERY

TomatoJuice ,20c

25c

BREAD

for 15c

2

Libby's.Largs
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FlyaoathFresk Ortmad

COFFEE
Guaranteed
id. "kg, Bimiim

Coco Puff

25o VakM

15c

2 for 1 5c

COOKIES

lb. 18c
17c
BEEF

CHEESE Longhorn b. 14c
CI SaaAa4D- - aWM PEXtSsR

m lb. 24C

'dllCeaDqICOnARMOUR STAR . lb. 27c

, i

.

lb. 14c
VealSteak sr lb; 19c
OvenreadyBiscuits 2 cans19c

Prytrr, Country Backbon, yirginU Bacort "
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